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teacher should try to d t· rmine ho int r est d !\ child is in stertin 
reading progr~ - discov~red th t one 0 1 tho Gr• te ~ 
diffioultie nc u11ter 
ot r d s ond i dee.!;. 
in le rni11g to r ad i 1 ck of undQr tending 
. t ' ·~"' . . . .. !! e.anl.ngs ~;~ro . •lrou,.,;. ... e:xper1ences ana contact s. 
If' ehild h had the b~•ua.tit ot oey- and vari d concr t 
experiono which h con bring to his rec.din , he i ll progr s more 
e sily. :m exp1::rieno progT is n cesso.ry f or those ~ ho le.ok such ,. 
back ou,nd. , ut only oe..r 1'ul i esti g t ion ill brini; out the spooif'io 
ri nee need s . 
E ch ehil enter in · the firs . ade is difi'erent. Eacb he.• 
d i:f'f' ront ne ds , d a di fferent rate of t urity. her e ore eeoh 
unt 1 rn at different r t a of speed. •H .lth, home r el tionshipe. 
the ohild ' s s nse of need ; hi inter sts , his f'ear s ; the aeaningf'ul-
n ;.. of the t orial .. th<3 sa are sane of the 81JY .a. a.o tors th :t 8¥ y 
i nfluonee r t e or learning. " 
e an ex ri noad ohar 
ho i s : l l e rsecl in the needs o!' fir t gr de cilildran o•. det~rmine 
. i n gener al rumnar ho r dy . child 1 'or reading • eTar . since 
t his t kes tfme, most · nistr ~en• he.ve re d ing re dine t ests 
s,dmini ! t red in. the tall through their gUidance de~ 
provi es e oncrete basis on 1hicb th teacher m~ b~s her di 
wor k for the y t.\l"a 
:du e 
I/fi ·or e H. B!flie:rd end e e.nor 1:roxe11. " Inform& i on Baok&r ound aa 
1aotor i n 1 din a~d. ne s nnd Handing -ogr as , ' i;lom.entnty ::iohool 
Journ 1 (Dooezab r , 1937}, 38,.263. 
ot In.di£ma. p rtm.ent of blio Instruct-
58, P• 33 . 
«hlORtore think en tnt 111~,; no 
inat n pr dioti • ooe • 
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Benefits derived.-· Although the philosophy ot developine e. 
definite reading readiness proe;r8m in the first gr da has not been 
coopted in many &re s , r esetlrch point~ to itn dGoidad: ndvt.ntae; s. 
Oates and Russell , in study of' 11The t?.f' .. ectl'l oi' Delaying Be,t;in.nin 
Rending :t one-hcl.f year in the ctu;e of derpr1vileged Pupil - ith 
I . .... • s of 76 ... g5 .~ ~; disoovergd t h t this delay · ennble8 dul l -nc)l"!nnl 
underp:rivUee;~d , sooi lly, physically c.nd o·ttonallJr inferior <f.ild-
ran to ler.rn to rend better thsn simil r ehildran ·hen they enter 
!I 
school, :'.l ent$ reasonably 09l"tdn. ' · 
Such ohildr;m, ~ho bee · use oi' low montd a.e;a, poor aooial and 
eeononde haoiq~rounds.- u·,tt""ortuna.te emotional surro mdillgs , v hy.sice~ 
de acts or $:IlY oth·· r oontributor.y i'u.ctors. need tim~ to "grow into.J/ 
reeding. Form!~.l r eedi.ng is not meral;r del r.<yed , bu.t inform .1 pre-
p r ntory axperiancas (!TO provided to adjust individu 1 nli.mit tions 
'21 
ro1d needs . " '.!.'ime alone will not eure the dif'fioult ies. but_ e. .. _::-< -
-------------- -~··- ··' ··' ..... ······-·-- ····· ..... ··-··· ··- ·-- -· 
correctly plenned re .dines progrt:illl rl.ll do much to lo.osan th~n.7-/ 
t)uch progr~m~ t Hka tiJne to davel.op.. 'flle size of cl sses , t he 
l $ck of' f.1 t eriils f.lild rigi d ourriculunt r equiroments mt<r.t brJ con-
si.cl r ed.. 'fha k · y.note of t he v.holo progr is a ""r dunl d v-~lopm.ent 
r/ .. 1.. · t.t '£a"8'7'nd D. • Russell , nrhe "'ff'ect.e ot' vele,.vin~ Beginning 
,eeding e h _lf yeer i n. t he Ct:1se ot l.hd r prhilege-i pils i th l . Q.' s 
of 7ti- $5 , ' J ourn 1 ot ~u.c tiond Research (January, 1939) , 3'2 t326. 
2/~ ard ¥lill1em Doloh, Teaching Primery Ree.dil!§..i The G.ar:r·Ql"d l'reae.-
~ paign, IlU.noi.a,. 1941, P• 2o. 
3/L. I. G t ,_ nd <t. I ... Sons. ' e_di.ng _ e adi:nesst />. -Study ot• the ~ 
'1actors Determining · Suocess end FailUJ"e in Be.ginning · es.ding. ,. 
,!e .oher Collega Reoord ( q ., 1936).. 31,684.-
11 
, 
not on -y ior th ohild but fo.1• ru'lli;:listr t o!" nn . t o.chor Hn 11. 
o ·, var, 1n t\e lo : run. first gr . o r ·~ <.l ' n!l , px·o_ ...r r-... llf'ill 1 ro-
vi i tho n .. : : y oh l dron ~ i .th f tlht~pp~ sto.rt" Yin ohool. :u 
th~ r r ing pro ··r t rou~h sohottl iu lw~ b eed n inr-livi ·u 
readi n- , t thee hil n ll . l 
... 
lt is th · d.uty ot th ol ool t hrou :-b its guidr,.no dop r ·t. nt to 
diseov r ho ro .o.n f ur l ck 01' r , tdsost p 
pro.t;; • i th th i nf"l u- n in 
i~ otor • 
rn the chu t t l pr • ·ok ot 
fi d r:.n xcu l e t t 1 poi .t oi' d ' • t1 ,¥hr.t~ 
r · .on .t'ol' it~ b ~oJ&..-·· . dn&s • ho o lld '1-"rl o h 
o ro~d;i. will ail t it i ... 
t.lur... y, 1'or p nt a oonsi<ior t • 
tc.l·y ' ( e o,. 
t b chi is pon o 30ho · lik· :I 
i ll ues.e; in t h i'1ret cdo · d y 
' 
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CHAP III 
HODS T I LS 
Selection of subjects.-- The children used in thi s study re 
selected trom the v rioue firet gr des throughout t he city. The 
basis for s lection w a the sooros on the readiness tests inister-
/ 
ed in pteaber. Out of t ottU. f irst grnde population oi' 187; sa 
children scored below the 18th percent ile. Of these 33, only G8 r 
used in th study because ot pcrent re±'uaal to cooperate, {two~ n 
residence (two ) , nd inedequ te t st ing dnta (one). 
These 28 children rere sc tt red eaon& six or the seven i'irst 
adea in the city. In one school wher e the children are grou ed 
hollog neousl , there would be JIO ohildr lo• in r · diness i n ono 
h&""e.e ot the children 1.n the group we-re l"epe tiug th f'1rst 
ad e. 
Selection instruaent•·-- .Last sprins the first ada teachers 
et ~ th the guidance co\Dlselor d s leoted t he readiness tests they 
ere to use in th tall. Five t aohers chose the etropoliten y · Y 
R adine•s t sta nd t<"'I chose the Re ding Apt1t W.e t sts. 'ih.e 
lat ter t o teach in school in hioh fl1\ Slip riment in homo neous 
grouping on t he basis of' rendiness scores is baing conducted. ~hey 
felt th~t more individuelized test was neoessary in their p t io-
uler position. 
!/Hildreth ena· Grif't'itha, ~· cit. 
~ onroe, ~· ~· 
-13-
tropolit 
stto uri y, Ti«N . d ud1tory perc ti-on11 n b r 
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!/ 
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la 
t at in io ion of child " o ,., 
1 core would el*r t turthor inva dg :tton to i ol lo 
• 
Family baokgrotmd.-- One of the initial steps to be t en 1D. 
securing pertinent tnfo tion on e ch subject wns to inTestig te his 
15 
family ckground. Sinoe 1nt rTie s with a oh par ont s not i'e sible, 
t he questionnaire technique was selected us bein . the most ade qu te 
and sat i sfaoto17• 
C r etul research wns made as to hich genetic f actors w re most 
lik ly to influence t he child in his school life. The i t s finally 
selected referred to the age, ~ployment und eduo tion of the p r nta 
and t ho ge and sex of any siblings. 
Home enviroDment.-- The ~a tmosphar and f ily relat ionships 
ar e a l ys r thar di.f:f'icu -c to determine. Home visits by a strnnge 
teacher did not seaa to b likely source ot information. It s 
• finally decided to use data collected by the school nurse 1n the 
course of her hcae visits a the best source of such info ticm. or 
t he nurse's oonTenienoe nd a lso as an id 1n pinpointing d ta., another 
que tionna ire was constructed nnd used. It included such i t a s a 
t ily income, type of homo d ~lling , neighborhoo r ting, home a a-
sphere d tnmily rel tionships. 
Health.-- Stnce t he st te of f child's he lth can definite~ 
ttaot his school perfor noe, such info~tion s vitul to seoure. 
Sohool r ecord of Tnrioue eXP~ations ware the first source. There 
t he wri ter found data on height, ei ght , si~ht , ha ring ~out-
standing he lth problem • ~~dedneas lso not d. 
Pro chool he lth dat w s ulso vit 1, so sever l it . a of this 
nnture ~re pl .. "lc d on t he p r nt que sti onn• ire . They inoluded suoh 
it s s the gas men the ohild f'irst spoke nd .l ked, tho type• 
and d tes of any oant ~ious di e s s oontr• otad , th dat s of any 
16 
oper t iona or aoc1dtnts, the number of hours sl ep e oh ni ·ht , the 
type or ppetit , whether he catches cold e aily und notes of any r -
curring he lth problGm. 
points were selected es being the on a which would either 
point to ret of de lopment A!ld turity or indio te possible re sons 
for 1 ck of stamina or other poor health symptoms. 
lnt rests. -· Inter st is th b si s of th t X t c tor in . ll ~uid-
e.nc , n ly i v .t ion. A child y have ll the o aoi tie to do 
ell in chool , but unl as he want to do well , he c use tho e 
abilit i e t a balo p r efficiency. 
lheretore, n insight into th out-o~-aoh0ol interest of child 
should help the t ach r und rst how to ppro .. ch child throu the 
o t effective channels. 
The type of interest child h s should also give an indio tion 
of his n nte.l o p oi ty nd abilities. 
It a de ling "th th se out-of-school int r st re lao pl cad. 
on th p r ent quostionn rea. The it s er e sel ct ed to indio te he 
typ of lei ure ti e activity 1ch inter sted the child , t he en-
joyed most d how lon ho spent in various recr ational pursuits. 
Sorne of tho questions skad concerned t ype of books find s · ori a ra , 
~unt or tine p nt listening to th r adio or t levie' on, r ~rit 
toy• and what the child liked t o play by h~aelf. 
E!ferienoe background.-- e of the types of in ormation that the 
first gr de teaohor should h ve is the exp rience b okground o her 
pupils. I t s 1 is oin · to auppl ent and enrich thoir lcnowled&•- she 
must know whe.t that knowl edge hea be n. or cour e11 l ck of orthwhile 
e:xper!anoe i one of there . one f'or v re ding re dine•B nro r • 
!.fi;er onl'lider tion of th v riou are s oi~ child experience 
t heir r 1 tiv import oe, number of itmns :rare dr wn up f'or in-
lusion i n the pnr.nt questi onnaires. h y covered such ointe 
klndarg rt n e.nd Stmd y chool experieno , tr v · 1 by T rious a s of 
tr nsport tion. places 'Yisited outside of ho c unit • and inde-
pendence in runnint~ r rends nd helpin& t ho a • 
. n experienced f'ir t t .oh r 'by the 
middle ot he ye r h s h d ample ·t e to obs rv the T r ious in• 
t e llectual, phJ leal, soot 1 nd ot1on .1 tr its of h r p ils. r 
unique position for ccurate obse rv tion m kes har r ark s ry T lu-
e.ble in dot J"mining th bah :rior p t t rns of the children. 
In order to provid th f'i r et gr rode t char l'fi ~h a sy, 
aocur t method ct r cording the r esults of their ob arvations , the 
i t rcho111e the H ggerty- lson .... i ckm :n Behavior R :ting .. · chadule Y a 
the r.wst obj ctiT · method of r :ting; Tho five gr d respon·sos under 
ch item gives the schedule goo. renga, Any deviations from a 
norm 1 or ver e behavior pattern is re dily observ bl • h t 
sohe ules. the behavior probl record and t ho b.h vior r t ing sol 
cover most p sea of chil d's life in t h ol r o 
In the c a studio which are ivon in th followin · ch pter 
\Ch pter IV) the information und r • ehavlor pltt rnsn wus t n fro 
t ho g_ ertY•Olson~ okman h vior ting chedules. uch oi" t hAt 
pbr sing d . xpreuion is th t used in the achedulea. 
gt1 ggerty. 2.£,• oit. 
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Intelli~ence test performance.~ In ordor to det rmine child's 
r dineu for reeding it is good practice to suppl ement re dines 
test with en intell1 enoe test. l'his helps the t ch to eee if the 
child's lc re dines status is oeused by mentnl · imm~urity, lot in-
t ellectual c pacities or Yhoth r she hould 1 ok for o~hor oontribut-
ing t otor•• }j 
Tlte Revised !:>'trmf'ord• inet Scale, · is an indiYidqel intelligence 
teb-t ihioh is excellent i'or this purpoea. .it has high " lidi ty in 
predicting school ~cce·ss .. 1noe it is i.ven l)y n tr ined exeminer, 
the teeting situ tion affords good oppor-t unity to observe the child 
t ·· ork .nd to not. hi.li specific _eknessas tmd etrength• .. 
e writer dminist rad these individu. l te•ts rom October 
t hrough ebruAry. st of them vrere given aft er 1dl ool in t:ha att r-
noon while two re iven at noontime d ight duri t ho ttarnoon 
a ·ssiona of school. None o£' the chil dren test , ere the wri ter• a 
0 stud nts, re p ils in ~be sohool i n hich she 
te ches . 
the r . port bet een the ohildren and t he te ter s good. hey 
all r lt privile ed to be ble to pl y the g ea flttd often expres ed 
sorro en the t st s finished . Thay enjoyed the indivi uel 
attention end responded w 11 · ith . minimUDL of shynerss snd restre.int. 
st of the tests ere o.dmini t 1•ed in roe111s here there were 
tew dia~ractions., In most oases t }).e toster was alone with the atwl• 
ants in .n ampty cle8sroom ·or nur eta office '~ich w a not unfamiliar 
to the children. Only nine te ts were given hen ot h r person s 
present (olassroa te oher) d only one or two ohildron s ed con-
oious o:r her presence nd eyen thq re ponded well to the questions. 
All but four tests were •dainist red in one sittin nd they 
neces it ted two sittings beot'u e of the ti. lament or beoeu~ of 
the short tt ntion sp n of the ohild. oat of the t t took 36 to 
46 minute to administer ~th tew exceptions in the o s • ot those 
who h d nde r ngo of bilitie 
'l'he oe.se Btu.dies.-- ln each o se study the l itor h El compiled 
in ormation on he points mentioned bov .nd pres<:lnt it in n r at-
19 
ive for.m. Every av ilsble source h • be ilized in se our ing r ot • 
'" oh study 
terence i'or cl s 
• been pr 
teec r s . 
t ly to f cilit t e .y r e -
he r l nEmes o t he chil dren h ve 
not bean us in ord r to protect their identity. 
s Z:Z:·-- s survey w s conducted throug;h the oae atudy 
method. hildren who scored low in reading raadin4ts s wer selected 
h'o the fir t grade ot Gardner, le.sse.ohu ettth Qu stio :neires were 
sent to th 1r p rents. echool nurees were con ulted, olee ~ro~ teach-
era r corded their obserTation~ nd individuel int lligence toats W.re 
administered in order to secure de.te: pertinent to n understP..tding or 
these children. 'i'he following oh pterl! will resent he o s9 etudiea. 
analysis end conclusion of the survey. 
1n th11 chepter the WF1t r will pr•uent the o s for o 
ot tbe 28 ir&t , e4. ohildr who •oorod below tho 18th pero . t il 
tho .tull re 28 (1 girls 1114 1' 
er leot fr . 'til• or1 inal. 31 boo ~.. oi" the b•ok 
tion 
1 • will provide into . tlou f'or tutur · uh ra 
of th · wil wn. • b si · to~ i'ur h r .rk. in pl -
ho 1. h , ittb , ... ta, ·~ri no baokgro\m , b h vior patt rna, and in• 
lllg no• teet p r f'o . o4. 
lnt'ora t1on preaent · · h1 tbi a oh . pt r wlll 
tabulet d in Gh pter • Ch pter VI will • 
olus1ona ot t h analy ia and oompari on or th obAr u~ r1st1os ot 
th ohUdren . aoor . · low in re in.t; r ad in · ••• 
The ~as Used in tbes~ o S<J studies l l 'be ti iODAl to 
pr ot t a id tity o t chil a . 
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uisa dnd r n 
De.te of Birth - J u ry 2_, 1946 
&otul R adiness St t us • 12th p roantile 
(low norm.l) 
C. t<. . - 6·10 
.. • .. -4 
Obt ined I.Q. ~ 16 
Louise's tropoliten eadiness T et scores Showed h r to be at 
lo no .. 1 1 Tel in rending r e adiness end at a poor risk l evel in 
number re .. dines • 
Femill background.-- IRuise• a fathor, 48 years old , is p layed. 
RS f'or em • liar other, bO yeers old ; does not work outsid the 
home. oth ps.ronts have h d en elementary school eduoe.tion. 
2l 
Louise i~ the youn est of six. One of her brothers is deceased . 
e ages ot the o her brothers re 28, 27, 19 • 'nd 1 ~ yonr :s .. t o ot 
re living t home. 
Hom enviroiJJI1ent.-- .... oui 's f'amily l ives in du . lex hou"e in 
good noi.hborhood. !heir inoo e is averoge. 7h home tmosphere nn4 
tamily r 1 tionahips are good. 
Health.-- Louise is a smell i,.irl who w: ighs 41 potmd s end is 43 
inches t 1. She first w lked t 18 mont hs. She ho.a h d ee. lea. 
lier appetite is good 4nd she ge-ts 12 hours sleep ey ry ni r;ht. Louise 
1 right hrunded. 
lnt .r ests.-- Louise he.s two oats at home. She likes to look at 
and listen to oh1ldren• a stories. Her f vorito progrNna are wd7 
Doody r.nd Kiddy orner. She enjoys pl ying 11th her dolls 8DI1 
. c rri ••• 
!xferienoo background,.-- Louise he.s t.raTf)led by bus, train nnd 
oar end has been 1n a boat. Sh h lps at ho e with the dishes. dust-
ing, eDd making beds. She does not go on err ~ds by herself. Louise 
has not att0nded kindergarten or SUnday sbhool. 
erns.-- ln aohool l tOuis seems to ah aver e in-
----------------
telligence. She rks attentively end slowly. She i ·s ee.ger to 
1 .rn end eas1l7 becomes interested. 
Louise's appearance is neat, but not outste..nd ·ng. sa 
showa tatigl.UJ end mo;,.ea th nol"m ~peed. She ooce.donuly a 
trouble ooapeting ·wtth others on a physical bali•• 
Louise is usually quiet .. h as normal .,.elf confid nee , txe ll 
end oen eint in her plno in group. Her personality is no~ strik-
ing, but r ther colorless. Louise is r speotful m · obedient to 
authori t;y. 
Louise , Yery even tempered end f'riendly. is elo to h ~a h r 
otions aroused. She con bo rather readily persuaded nQ. is ao 
deliber to in her notions. 
~telliganoe test performance.-. The ovised St nford-Bin t 
· orm .L as adm.inistered to Louis on ovember 20, 1~62. Sh worked 
oar .fu ly, but did not respond spontmulOUfJlY. Her m er 
at sbl'. The basal year was ste.blishad t IV. Th r reached 
V'll er e no tests ere p ssed. 
LeTel sts Passed Credit Allowecl 
lV 6 (out or b) 4 yeere B sal 
IV-6 5 {out of 6) 5 o.ntha 
'f 5 (out ot 5} 5 lllOntha 
22 
) 
3 (out of 6) 
non 
Credi t Allo ed 
1. \)ntha 
Total ... 4 ye r a 16 month• 
•. A. .. 5 year a 4 on "h• 
t oaise'e test shond that her ory,. both • rb 1 n erioe.l 
was below a~rage. r 'ftrbel expression. peroept.ion tUld nt.aber con-
oepts · re so bt;;lo her chronological age lewl. Louise's otor 
coordin tion wa ood. Lou1 di d 1 o·t copy t he di ond oorrootly,. 
!he tot results o • her test ~tho th t Louise needs extr training 
end rep .t;ltlona to do averag ork. 
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arie ak r 
D te o£ rth - oeab r 29 • 1 4 · 
~ ot 1 Re diness t tus • 1 th paru t 1 
C. A. • 6-11 
• • • 5-S 
Ob t in l . Q. - 9 ' 
sri t s Rending Aptitud sho d h r t a p rc ntil r enk 
mich iS i'&l' belo• tha 3oth pa::"C ile l&ilich is t he d llt; r' point on 
the ac l • w . .., ry low in the visual, auditory e d 1 M u .e 
t t • 
brother ere 
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state er ds tm.o h '9'8 bean e.dopted by oouple who ere about 40 t o 45 
yeErs old . Her dopted ta ·her w s ployad at the looal ho!lpit 1 for 
the insane. .tie n r oently OOln<-ni t ed to tuberculosis aani vori 
th r e r e thr e other It te ohildr en (not adopted ) ot preschool ge 
1n he h •• 
~ironment.-- er ie 's t8mily lives in rur 1 e hioh 
• 
m y be r ted e.a good neighbor hood. The femily income is t ·ir. The 
h . e tmosph re is good e.s far a can be detarained. 
l!tt>.lth.- ie i s r ther a smQll girl who eir,hs 40 pounds ttDd 
is inohea t all. Sh• fir st spoke when she w a 18 ontha old f'M 
first walked when she 'Was 14 mont hs old. She had t he e slee on he 
was four. arie haa good peti ta end sleep a 13 hours eT~ry ni h: • 
ie ie ri t h ded.. 
Intere t a.-- ie h a tour eta t homes two o a, a dog end 
goldfish. She likes to look t megeainea and nursery booka. ie en-
joys 11stening to ~ 1ry t :lea ond short stories. She listen to the 
radio and television tor n h lf hour each per day. fier tavorite pro-
grems ere Howdy Doody, circus end animal pictures. 
25 
!arie , when pl aying by herself, plays dolls , house and Old e.icl. 
r other te.vorite toy.a ere crayons nd coloring books , oars, trinkets 
and her tricycle. 
. erienoe b okground.-- arie has travoled by train, bua end oar • 
......_.. ~-------
e ha visited , oroester, • oston and New II pshire . She goes lono 
on rr .tnd to stores. th Po t Office and to neighboring houses. t 
home he helps by keeping her olothGs &nd toys picked up, by doing 
dish s, sw epin"' and dusting. Ue:ri has been to 'und y school, but she 
haa not been to kindergarten. 
Jlehavior Eatt.e:ns•- · rie appears to have average intelli enoe. 
She is n orm.tllly interested in hur ork, but she finds it tli:f'fioult to 
keep t a task long enough to finish it. b"he workB slowly r;.nd not 
very careful ly •. 
ri is often untidy looking. She movet th normal speed, but 
tires adly and doe.s not compete well wi t.h <>ther children on 
physioel basie .. 
;_hrie telks inoe,asently , is orit ioul of authority, sometimes 
l!muay- d i a slow to adjust to ne ai"tu tions. 
clas~ates end has norm l salt confidence • 
aria mixes with her 
. arie usually has a friendly disposition nnd is cooper t1-ve . She 
aote hlpuls1vely., is i!llpatient and at1sily aroused. She h a s to be 
~s:;:ured before she will keep at en ap ointed task. 
Intelligence teat perf.ormence.-- the Rev1s$d stanford- Binet For.m 
. ' 
1:1 was Wdnistered to Marie on ovam.ber 17. 195 2. Her at·vention sp an 
waa very ahort. The test h&d to be administered 1n o sittin~s. She 
, 
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was very eager to do the different t sk • ~he bas l ege was s-
t blished .t V end the r sng• l"ef\ohed to Vlli where no testa w re p as ... 
v 
I 
Vll 
VIII 
o. of' Tests l'aesed Cred.! t .U.lo ed 
6 (out of 5 ) 
3 (out of 6) 
l (out of 6) 
none 
5 years 
6 month• 
2 month• 
total • 5 years 8 montba 
~ · . - 5 ye rs 8 m nth 
~ll'ia' s test showed th :t he had l ittle number concept, her 
vocabule.r~,r a! fcl. r end her scmse of lirdlaritie• good. Her motor 
.coordin ·!;ion s fail". 
ria is young end immature. A w U. rounded readiness prog.rem 
should d velop her O!lpe.eit ies eo tb t she will b nbl~ to do the 
ver ag work that her tmmaturity i hampering-
Francia• 
Francie Bleke 
Date of rth • ey ll, 1946. 
Tot 1 Reedtneas status • 2nd percentile 
(pQor risk) 
a. A. .. s-s 
M.A. • 6-2 
Obtained t-Q· - 93 
tropoliten Re diness Teat scores showed him to be 
poor rielc in readb:lg readiness end nt a low normal leTel in number 
readiness. 
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Femily background.-- Frencia' father, ~3 years old, is a aoldi r 
in t he United St tea ~· I:l1a mother, 24 years old, is house fe. 
His father completed elera ote.ry aohool .end hia mother completed high 
school. Fre.noit~ is the oldest of four children. Hi.s brothers are 
tive ond three and his sister is one f'U1d a he..lt ye rs old. 
Bome enrtl"ODIIlSI.lt.- FTeno1s' fami l l Uvea in a. tenement in 
good neighborhood. !heir 1noome ie nrege. The ham. enrtronJilent 
end £emil7 rel :tionahipa are good. (I<"ranoie lives with his rend .. 
per nts.) 
Health.- Frenoia is a boy ot r ther large build. He weighs 60 
pounds end is 48f inohee tell. He £irst walked hen he we.a 14 m011tha 
ol • had •• sl s m.d chicken pox whoo he we.s four yeera old. His 
appetite is good end he sleeps about 10 hours a night. }le is subjeot 
to bronchitis. Frencis is left hend«td .• 
Interests ... - Francia has two angora oats a s peta. lie likes to 
look .t story books nnd oomio books. lie onjoye listenint; to cny kind 
ot storioe. Ho listens to both r adio and television. Cowboy pro· 
, 
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grams are his favorite. Sometimes Francis pb.ys by himself. is 
favorite tors are his oars and his r~ch house. 
Experience backfil"Ound••• Francis has traveled by bus ond oer. 
Be has 'Yisited Springtield, Fitchburg and ~ew York. Be goes alone on 
errands to the drugstore. .t bane he likes to dust end set the table. 
Frenoia hu attended kinder garten, but has not gone to Sunday school. 
Beb :rl.or pattern•··· l1reno1s appears to haTe average intelli eno 
REt o:t'ten beoomee abstr oted, f'inds it d1f'tioult to keep t a job, is 
1nex ot, slow end uninquieitive. Fr~.mcia moves slowly end i'inds &0018 
dif'f'ioulties iJ1 phfsio 1 competence, 
Francis is usually quiet and sometimes self •oonaoioua. e ia 
obedient end respectful. Frenois' disposition ia even and i'riandly. 
His otiona re not ee.aily aroused. 
IntalUgence test perf'ormeno•••- The Revised Stonford-Binet Form 
L as adJrdnistered to Francia on January e .• 19b3. 'lhe basal at;e w s 
established t V end the renge re ohed to U where no tests ere 
p ned. 
Level 
VI 
VII 
Ylll 
lX 
lfO• ot 1'ests Passed Credit Allo eel 
6 ( out of 6) 
5 (out of 6) 
1 (out of 6) 
l (out of 6 ) 
none 
10 months 
2 months 
2 montha 
~otel - 6 years 14 mantha 
. A. - 6 yeere 2 montha 
, 
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Pranoia* teet sho ed that h h d good v9rbal ory. ai s 
ooordination, sp ti$1 underet nding and verbal underdtarn1ng w r low. 
Fr cis1 genernl e.bility is bout e.TOrage, &nd needs training in 
those ere a mentioned above to do a tlsfaotory eohool work. 
, 
D te ot Birth • Oct ober 10, 1946 
Total Reedinese status - lOth percentile 
(low nomel ) 
C. A. • 6-4 
. 1..- 6-8 
Obtained I.Q. • 106 
len' a tropolit n e diness 'l'est sooros showed her t a low 
normal level in reeding and number readiness. 
Femilz baokgroUDd..- Ellen's father, 34 years old, is truok 
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driTer. r other, 28 years old, is a housewife. er f t her t~-
ed high sohool tor t.o years ODd her mother wont t o hi&h scho~l f or 
four yeers. len is en only child. 
Haale enTiro ent. -- llen' s temily li vee in two f 
in e. good neighborhood. The home tmosphere and fcmily rel tionshipe 
ro good. 
Health.- len is en ttraotive girl of a littl e larg r then 
e:Yer a build. She eighs 54 pounds end is .a.J inohes tell. e first · 
spoke at 12 months end first walked t 10 onths• She he.d whoopiD.g 
cough when she w s three months old. hen she wu t1ve nd a h lt, 
l en hed aoarlet t<n-er. Since then she h s o u£~t cold e sily. She 
h s good appetite md sleep 12 hours every night. ShG f iled in 
the school sight test, but her doc.tor s id that no treatment w e need-
ed. Bl len is right handed. 
Interests.-- len h • one 4og at home. She likes t o look t 
magazines end Little Golden Books. She listens to the r adio &Tory d y 
troa 4.68-s.oo P" • Sh watches television onl y Yihen visiting . 
bur Godfrey is her t vorite r dio an tolevi ai on per£or.m r. 
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,hen playing alone, len likes to pl y school with her dolls, 
to use building g~es and to .Tite end color. Her f vorite toy is one 
pe.rtiouler doll. 
J.!xp rienoe background.- len h s tre:veled by tre.in, bus, c r 
end irplane, She he.a Tisited · ew York , Grand Rapids , 1oh1gan, 
Connecticut and e Jersey. She goes alone on err da to the store. 
At home she likes to help by dusting end doing the dishes. 
not been to kinder garten, but sh h e.a gone to · Sunday school. 
len ha• 
Behe.Tior p tterns.~ len appears to h ~ a~rage intelli enoe , 
is wide awake end eager. She works t tentivel,- end TTith interest eDd 
cere. 
len presents ple a mt nppoarenoe , i s strong end ener etio. 
She talks quite readily end aoti"fl ly mixes in with h r ol sam t a. 
Confident end sometimes ssertive nnd ~pulsive , Ellen h s color-
ful personality. 
She 1 'sympe.thetio, but otten worries nd is in bnd spirits. 
She is willing t o cooper te in ol as activities. 
Intelligence test performance.- he Revised Stanford- i net 
Form L was dminlstered to Ellen on ~ ebruary' 16, 1962. She wo ·ked 
c refully- 6lld with normnl enthusiasm. The b •nl e.ge w s est blished 
t V end the r ange reached to IX where no teats wer pe.ased. 
Level eats Passed lowed 
v 6 (out ot 6) 5 years 
VI 4 (out ot 6) 8 months 
VII 5 (out ot 6) months 
lAve~ 
Vlll 
IX 
Mo. of 'testa Paase4 Ored1 t llowed 
3 (out of 6} 
DOJ18 
Total -. 6 years 20 months 
• A• • 6 yeera 8 montha 
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Ellen•• test showed th t her verbal disorimin t :ton fl.nd memory ••• 
good.. Her n\Dber concept and visual di sorimin tion w s poor. Ellen~·. 
te t s e whole demonstrated th t she has aU,ghtly sbove ver e 
abilit ies end •bould be able to do well if she is happily justed to 
th sohool situation. 
e.ry lliQJ.gelo 
Dt\te of' Birth - April 18• 1948 
t ot 1 Re dinen Status - 2nd p rcenti l e 
(poor risk) 
c. • - 6-!::1 
! . -A. .. 6-2 
Obt ined l . Q. - 91 
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Elry' s tropoliten :Reediness ee',; ~cores sho ed her t o be poor 
ri ek i n reeding end number re .dines a. 
loc 1 t ctory. r mother , :5'1 ree.rs old 1 does not . rk outside the 
home. Both parent han received elementsey school educations. 
s.ry is the younge of f'ive children. Her olde1' broth rs are 
nin end sixteen. Her older sistora ue .seyen snd four 'be n. 
GnYircmment.- •a family lives in at ~ant in a good 
nGighborhood.. Their income is goQd. !he home atmosphere end t•mnill' 
relationship may also be rated tt good. 
Hes.lth. - ry i a he Ty girl o 'lfeigbs 68 pounds tmd is 48..; 
inchC3s t 11. She first spoke at 18 oaths end f'irst we.l ed t 12 
onth • She had her tonsils end adenoids rem.oved in 194:5. In July. 
1952 e.ry w .a hit by oar. i:ier .nppetita is· exce l lent d she sleeps 
.11 hours e night. 
· ry oe.tcheseold e sily end is otten bothered by .denoid trouble. 
1'he school ha s r ecommended edi.cal tt!'mt1an but her paronts will not 
oooper te. 
:ry felled t he hearing test end the f irst test for the right 
eye tn th school ex inPtion. ry is right handed. 
' 
Interest•··· ry ha• no pets at home. ~ like ~o look at 
ohildren • books end to hear stories read f rom thq. &he atahes 
tele"fision off end on from 5.30 to 8. 30 P. • 
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ry enjoys playing house ond sohool when she is by herself. 'er 
t vorite toy are her doll nd her trioyole. 
~er1enoe background.-· fU"Y has traYeled by oar to itohbur&, 
oroester • Boston endLawrenoe. She goes alone on errands to the 
store. .t home she helptt dry dishes end )ioks up h r oloth s. '"ary 
h a not attended kinderg rten or Sunday aohool. 
Beh _vior pattern!,·-- acy• s men.t 1 ability in sohool e.ppeers to 
be dull. She is easily abstracted., orks slowly, inexactly., nd doea 
no~ st y long t $n appointed taSk. She usually is normally interest-
ed • but oooesion lly shtt displ ay a disintere t'lt in school " ork. 
ry lllOV81!t slo ly, tires r ~th~r easily end does riot om.p te 
uocesstully th t he oth r ohildren in physical activities. 
e.ry is usu ll7 quiet end so eti es l'!ali•-oonsoioua. ~e neYer 
oriticizea end ie obedient end oourteou • 
·on oocesion ... ar,. e.ots imprudently, but in genar l she i. s 1n a 
good tr e of mind and responds normally t o v riou dtus.tions. 
lntelliganoe test 2erformenc:_ .... - The Revised sto.nf'ord-lline~ Form 
L was e.dmini ered to '.P.ry on Je.nuery 20 . 1963. 'he was ee.ger to do 
th different tanks and responded with normal attention and oon-
t'idenoe. although occasionally ::~h neoded some enoour gement. She w a 
oar i'ul end p inataking in her YTork. The basal age was eat blished at 
VI snd the r r · ched to VIII wh re no test - s passed. 
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Level OJ"edit :Allo ed. 
VI 6 y ar• 
vu 
VIII 
6 (out ot 6) 
1 (out of 6 ) 2 months 
none 
"otel • 6 ye re 2 ontha 
•. A. - 6 yeare 2 tnont hs 
f'-17' a test showed her to h :va good ~neaory. st of her 
biliti s were t a perfeotly nor.mal l eTel. 'he r nge or h r ~est 
w s quite narJ"ow. Her "f'erbe.l expr escion W&s no't very t ure. 
~ert should d.o e:verage sohool work. rhepa verbal training 
will hel doTalo her bilitie ~ end medio 1 onre will improv her 
health so th t she will work up to c~p oity. 
Donald Doucette 
Date of Birth - ~ uguat 30 • 1948 
Total Re ediness st t us - 3rd percentile 
(poor risk) 
O. A. - 6-5 
. · ~~· ... 6·1 
Obtained I . Q. .. 91 
Donald' s tropolit Re adiness Teet cores showed him t o be a 
poor risk in reoding rec.dinass and t .a l ow normal level in number 
re diness. 
!.....Jll background.-- DOnal.d1 s i'e.ther, 26 year old., is employed 
f.>. s e. etain mixer. • · a mother is d3 d. end he h s e. ste ot her. Hi s 
father received a high school eduoatiOQ, 
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Donald he.a three brothers who are nine y ears , two years end ive 
onths old, s only sister is eight years old, 
H~e environment . ... Donald's family 11v9a in a tenement in a good 
na1,ghborhood. :fueir i ncome is avere. .... e. The home a:.;mosphere end f' runi l y 
rele,tionships are good. 
Health.- Donald is a ftll boy who is 39 inohas tall e.l'ld woigha 
44 pounds . He first walked fi t 18 montha end first spoka hen he was 
two yee~s old. is appetite is good d he sleeps 11 hour night, 
Doneld failed in both eye in the second t st of the school exrun-
in tion. Be often blinks end then opens hi e eyes d d • 1hi:J has been 
apeoiolly evident attar the rtr t six months of school . 
en Don o.ld wa mall , he t ook sane sle ping pille, w ver J ill, 
ond as a result was often pampered . Don ld is right honded . 
Interests.•• Donald hns turtl for pet. He enjoys looking at 
ful:m.7 books end listening t o fairy tales. does listen to the r adio 
and he else watches television tor two hours day. lfts favorite 
progr -n are Howdy Doody • _ snie ill_a. the cowboy sho rs. 
-ihen he pl y by him elf Doneld likes to pley . tore and school. 
His t aTOrite toys era his g~a. trains and a pw:zle. 
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~erience background.-- Donald has tr Yeled by trsin, bus ond 
oar. lie has visited Tlu'ners Pelle,. Worcester, Boston end Vermont. He 
goes U.one <m ezorand$ to the oity me.rkot. Don l d h r not be-n to 
kinder gerten or Sundey school. 
Behavior . Ratterne.-- Donald e.p eprs to h e.TO average intelligence. 
He usuclly works slowly tmd carala::Jsly e.nd is otten very distracted. 
He rarely becomes tired sM. sho s average physic 1 eompct nee • 
...te ha normal self'.-confidenoe EUld is obedient and courteous. He of'ten 
h as a critical attitooe toward others. 
oruJ.d ha.;, pleaaent disposition nd usually responds norm 17 
to r~ot>t itua.tions. 'He has a definite speech difficulty. 
Intelligence test performance.~- The Revi ed &~anford-Binet Form 
• I ..... 
L w s administered to Donald on Jen.ue.ey 20. 1963. He stood up all 
during th test and had trouble expressing himself olesrly. 1h b sel 
ge was established at IV-S and the rQllge r ached to !X where no test 
e.s p a ed. 
La vel 
VI 
VII 
· o. of Te!lts .Passed 
6 _(out of 6) 
5 (out of' G) 
5 (out of 6) 
1 ( out of' 6) 
• ye a 6 · onths 
5 months 
10 onthll 
2m nths 
Level 
Vlll 
o. of tests Pass d Credit 
1 (out ot S) 
none 
2 ontha 
'.t'otal .. 4 years 2 
A. - 6 yenrs 1 
onth• 
onth 
on ld' s te t eho red him t o h c;:v good me: ory tor ory t ota. 
He did · 11 on pointing out t ho picture bsurditi • 1 voocbulery 
·· poor d hi verbe.l exprea ion in ganere.l Tt s di.f'fioult . 
Don ld's ~as~ , there~ore, poi nts out th t '~ile his bilitioa 
.re :ve1· he ne ds speoi 1 tr inin to m ture hi~ Terb 1 und r-
at ndtng ~d expression. 
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Lewrenoe Duaont 
D to of Birth - October 2, 1946 
'lot l ke dinese status - 7th paroentile 
(lo norm 1 ) 
C. A. - 6-3 
. ~. - 8-l 
Obteined I . Q. - 129 
wrenoe' s tropoliten Reedines s '?est sooras sho ·ed him to be 
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t e. low normal le?el in reading r a dineas end a poor risk in number 
readiness. 
Fnmilz background.- Lawrence• s f ather, 34 ye rs ol d , is e played 
s e. machinist. His mother . 30 ye rs old, is houserdt'e. is 
tat her ;t ·tended high sohool for two yee.rs and his mother n t to hiGh 
school for one year. 
wrence is the younger of two boys. Hi s ol der brother is seven 
Home enviroma.ent .... Lawrence' s femily livo i n a tenement in a 
good neighborhood. Their i ncome i s good . ~e home atmosphere end 
t .ily rel tionships me.y also be r ted as ~ood . 
Health.-• Lewrence is boy ot aver ~o heic;ht (46,. inche s ) nd 
eight (46 pounds ) . He f irst spoko at 12 months and f irst w lked t 
nine months. His appetite is exoellent end he alee 10 hours 
n i ght . e catches cold e sily. 
wrenoe f e.iled t he f irst test for the ri ~ht end loft aye in t he 
aohool exemine.tion. e is right handed . 
Interests.-- Le.wrenoe loves nnim ls but his 1'emily oennot h vo 
eny pets. likes to look nt nim 1 books :'nd listen t o cowboy 
stories. watches televi sion fran 4 . 5 to a.oo every d Y• he 
I 
progr8Jils he enjoys most ere t '1os about cowboys. 
~ 1hen Le.n-enoe pleys by himself' he likes to usa his oe.rs.. a 
favorite toys are his bicycle, guns d oer • 
· • .. erienoe be.olc§round,. .... LaWI"ence has tr Yeled by bua end o • 
He htUJ been to Old Orchard B F.:ch. He ~oes alon on rrand to the 
corner store. .P.t home he help~ by piokiug up clothes and do~, t he 
dishes. Lawrence has not at tended kindergarton. He oos to church 
every Sun(! Y• 
Behe.vior pettgrns. -- Lawrence is ride ske , bright boy who 
has 8 long attention sp n, ork:s v cy carefully nd is eager d vory 
int re sted in all types of activity. 
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L wrenoe soldom becomes tired and is very energetic. He is n at 
end n k s an attr otive appear nee . He has nann l sali'-coni'idenoe end 
colorful personal ity. ···e is obedient and courteous. 
Ln. n-once acta daliberntaly and i-s easily aroused by various 
situ tion • In ganer l he h s a lee.sent , good-humorod disposition. 
Int<Jlllgence te .t performance.•• he Rovised S'b!i:nford·Binet Form 
L was administer ed to La'Wl"enoe on Jmu s. 1953. He w s very re-
l axed, confident end e e.gor to work. The b ,ae.l nge asteblished t 
f Pnd the renge reeQhed to XII here no tests were p~sned. 
Level $o. of : ests Passed Credit -Allo 'eel 
v 6 (out of' 6 ) 5 ye rs 
VI 6 (out or e ) 10 montha 
Til 4 (out of 8) 8 months 
Vl:U 4 (out oi' 6) 8 1:10nths 
u 2 (out of' 6) 4 months 
Level 
X 
4I 
XII 
io. of esta l'e.ssed 
2 (out ot 4) 
1 (out of. 6) 
none 
'rotal -
... ~~.. 
Credit 
5 ye r• 
8 years 
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38 montha 
2 ontha 
:wrenoe• s test showed that he h d. en excellent memory both for 
w·ords. story det c.ile. numbers. ndo.bstrnot orm.s. Hi otor ooordi-
nation w s elso very good as w .s his verbal oomprehension rund r ason-
in • He did not do a. s ~ ell in vooebulary • end pointing out similar-
1tiee (verbe.l ) or missing parts {picture). The rrmge oi' hi ·~biliti :> s 
1: as v ry wide ond his test as e whole pointed out t he turity of his 
oe.p .oit es. Le:wrence should do uperior t?Ork in school in many ere s 
of t udy. 
J om.ee Fl ftl'W1d 
D t o ot Birth .. December 12, 1946 
Total Readiness Status - 15th percentil• 
(low norJ!Ull ) 
C • .A. ... 6 ... 1 
..;. A. • 6...S 
Obtai ned l . Q. - 110 
J emes• tropolitan Readines s ~est scores showed him t low 
normal level in both reeding end number ree,dinen. 
Femily background . - Jemes• father, 36 yege old, orks e a 
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m chine operator. His mother , 27 yenrs old_, it!l a house dte. His 
:father attended high school tor two ye,rs and his mother received en 
elementary school education . 
J~e• is the older oft o boya. Hie younger br ot h r is tour ye ,rs 
old. 
Home environment .. - James• s t&mily lives in a ood neighborhood. 
Their income i .s e:verage. ihe . :femil 7 relationabipa are &cod as f'e.r s 
c ~n be determined. 
Heelth.- dames is boy ot a:verage build who weighs 51 potmds 
and is 4?t inches tell. lie first walked e.t about 15 months. ehad 
meeslea when he was three end mumps when he w s five. Hif.l appetite 
ia excellent and he sleeps 10 to 11 hours eTery night. .I es is right 
handed. 
Interests. •• Jemes has no pets at home. He of ten looks t books, 
espeoi l!y his c atechism, end cowboy end t icy t 1 e. J:ie lso likea 
to h Te the!!e stories reed to him. Jsmea listens to the r ~d1o tor 
about nn hour dey and watches t e levision tor about en hour and one 
half. Hi t avorit progr runs are Howdy Doody , Paul i nchell and those 
about co boys. 
Jmne play m ny &runes by hims lf'. He playa with his train, 
mekes puzz les, dr .ws, colors and outs end pastes pictures in booka. 
His i' vorite toys are his electric trnin and his cowboy outfit. 
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Experience background.-- J8llles has tr veled by train, bus and oe.r. 
e h s vieit Fitchburg end o: ew empshire. He goes on errands b;y 
h self to buy cendy o~ to et the newspapers. .At home .he helps b;y 
s ttin th t able and bringing in clothes from outdoors. J s ha• 
not been to kind rgarten but he does go to SUnday school. 
J3eh ior patterns.-• <James apposrs to be of norm 1 intelligence. 
H wor carefully and ith ver 6 e speed. e is intare ted in his 
work an -beoomos absorbed in the different t nSks. 
~telligence test performance.-· Th Revised stanford-Binet Form 
L wa d."!linister to J es on .r nuary 16, 1953. He worked e~erly, 
att ntively d ith confidence. He had a d finite s aech dif ficulty 
in pronouncing ~r~. 
The b s l o.g WJLS est bli shed at VI end the r enge reached to · 
·wheTe no t sts w re passed. 
vel 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
6 (out of e ) 
2 (out of 6) 
2 (out of 6) 
none 
Oredi t All ed 
6 years 
4 month• 
4 months 
Tot 1 - 6 yeaTs 8 montba 
. A. - 6 yeaTs 8 monthe 
JI!IDlea• test showed that he h a n good memory end excellent caa-
prehension (both 'Yerbe.l end risual ). The test n.s a whole pointed to 
his gen r 1 level of intelligenoe as somewhat above a"nr e. e. He 
should do good work when he become• more completely at ease and 
corrects his speech difficulty. 
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Ruth dl 7 
Do.te or Dirth • September 11, 1946 
•rot .1 Reedinees b'tatua - 10th percentile 
(low normal) 
O. A. .. 6·3 
·A• • 6·1 
Obtei nvd I . Q . .. 97 
Ruth• s wtropolit n Re e.dinese Te8t soores showed her t low 
norcal 1 v~l in r eeding readiness nnd e poor riSk in number re i-
ness. 
FcJnilY bae:Ce:o~.-- Ruth's father , 39 years old ,. h an 
ssembler. Her mother, 37 yee.rs old, is a striper. Her f ther re-
ceiv d a high school eduo-.tion, 1!hile her mother reo ived element-
ary echool educat ion. 
J!uth is the younge t of three girls. Her older si tere re 16 
and 12 years old. 
Home environment.-- Ruth's t~ly live in a good neighborhood 
nd h v a good income. l'he hana ;tmo•phere end t•.emily rel tionships 
ey al so be r ated • good. 
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Gelth.-- Ruth is en at t r aotivO. girl of :Yer ge height md wei ght . 
Sho i s 46'~ inches tell t:tnd weighs 50 potmds. She f ailed in t he school 
hearing test but on e specialist said there was nothing · ong. 
Ruth has he..d the measles end the ch1oken pox. H r tonsils nnd 
denoids were removed in roh. 1946. Ber appeti4-e is good end ehe 
sleeps about lO hours e?ery night. Ruth is right honded. 
Int~rests.-- Ruth h s no pets at home. She likes t o look at ell 
kinds or books and to li.sten to stories about animals d children. 
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She listens to th redio ~d teleYision in the eveninG• er favorite 
progrsm ie Ho dy Doody. 
Ruth does pl y by herself t times. The toys h likes b t re 
her bicycle, dolls and roller Sk tes. 
Experience b ckground.- uth has tr :-rel•d by o r to varioua 
beaches. She goes on errands alone to the grocery store d helps at 
home by w shing dishes and picking up things. Ruth h a not baen to 
' kindergarten. but she h ~ att nded unday school • 
. B.aha"rior p tt rna.- Ruth a ara to h ve avara~;e intolli enoe • 
•. :ho ~s wide awake and .~orka with ordin ry oare, attention end interest . 
1 n• a looks ne t .and well dr sed . Sh has norm 1 phy ·ic 
tren~th nd oomp t ance. 
Hut h has very plea svnt porsonf!.lity ond normnl oonfid noe in her-
self'• e is obedient and ll behe.ved in olass. 
r cheerful c.nd even-tampered diapoai tion hal a _ uth to be ·:ell 
controlled end cooperative in ost ituntiona. 
Intelligence test ~ertorm~~!·-- The Revised stanford- inet Form 
L we.s ruiminist red to ut.h on 1952. She ·ork c ef 117 
IUld · .e v ry e.tt<~nt1Ye. but w s r ather ehy eapeoi lly .t the outset of 
the te t. The bas 1 age s establiehfld t V-6 end th rmg re ohed 
I X wh reno teste were p ·~ed. 
Level ests Passed Credit }A) wed 
--
l.V-6 6 (out of 6) 4 years 6 month• 
v 5 (out of a) 6 month• 
VI 5 (out of 6) 10 ontha 
II 1 (out of 6) 2 .onths 
Level 
Vlli 
u 
No. ot Te sts Passed 
1 (out of 6) 
none 
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Credit llowed. 
Total - ye rs 26 onth• 
. A. - 6 years 1 month 
Ruth's test showad her to be verbe.l l y fluent. Her viauel per-
cept ion of mining pfU"ts was poor, yet she did wel l on the picture 
absurdities item. Her memory wns good. The lonr r enge of her test 
rdfJ'lt be expl ined br her shyne s bee use the type ot' me ory she 
f iled i n V.~ ehe paesed in VIII. 
In gener l Ruth's ability oantered around hor own ege 1 vel. 
She should be n £ood aver age puptl. 
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ul Houle 
D t e o~ Birth ... tember 5 , 1946 
. ot 1 Re&din ss ~tatu - 2nd eroantile 
{poot- risk) 
c. • .. u• 4 
. • "· - s-a 
Obt ined l . <i• .. 105 
:> :ul' IS tropolitan Neediness Test sooree showed him to bo a 
poor risk in reeding and number readiness. 
Femill be.okground.-- .Yau1·• s father, 30 years old• is Mployed 
as a orib p oker. His other , 28 years old , doas not ark outside 
th home. Moth his f ther d mother reoa1ved on element ry school 
educ tion. 
¥ ul i next to the oldest in a r ly ot ~our boys. His three 
brothers re two , four t>.nd nine yee.re old. 
Home nvironment.-- Pe.ul 1 s ~ ly live in a single house in 
good n i borhood. Their ittoO!ile is 
fumily rel tionehip e.r good . 
he ho £t · o pher• e.nd 
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Health.-- Paul is about e.varage size. He eighs 43 pounds e.nd is 
444 inches tall. He first spoke t ll nontlu1 nnd walked t 10 months., 
fuen h as two ye rs old• Paul had impetigo. Uis nppetite is ex40 
cellent P.nd he· ets 11 hours sleep every night. P u1 is r1 f,$ht handed. 
lnt r sts.- Paul htUJ two pots at hom , a, ce.t e.nd u dog. e does 
not look t books of'ten. but he lik to l1 ten to cowbo:;- storie • 
~e.vorit televi sion pro is .Ho y Doody • 
Paul slso lik s to ork th oley en he pl 7 by himael:t. 1!1 
' 
:;:xperience baokgro _!· ... _ ul h .. s tr~veled by oar end bu • ·e 
h •s teken a tri hawk 'l're.il . H oes alone on errands to 
the dr store and h3 h l p at haas by picking up things and drying 
diahes. P&ul has not attend~ kindergorten or Sunday school . 
h vior patterns.-- !n sohool, Peul ppe e in-
telligonoe. He rks with ordinery oare, interest end •peach, bl..l't he 
is not bl to giv sustained tt ntion to a t sk ithout bee~ ng 
dietr,.oted. 
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aul h s no 1 phyeio l stren th end sta.min nnd pr senta a ne t 
appenrenoe. He i resolute end determined in moat aotiYitie • ith 
his colorful personality, P ul is bl to mix w 11 th his cl s tea. 
He is ordinarily obedient and respectful, but oooasianelly he violates 
rulee nd does n t conform to disciplin • Paul talks easily end often 
monopolizes conv r tion. 
eul 1 e ssy going end eTen t mperacl. Upon occasion he may act 
impr ntly tmd h usu 11. h .s to be urg'<ld to &iTe QJ.Y i n ot tion 
bout hie otions. 
lntelli geno t t ~errormonoe. -- 1he Revised ~tenford- in t 
.t<orm r.. s adminl terod to P ul on J!Ulu ey 15. 1953• e was vsry 
uch :t e end talked re dily. He orked e ga rly end ith confi ence . 
The b d ye r w e3t bli shed "t ' I end the range reached to yo r IX 
~hero no t st w s pe.•sed. 
Level 
Vl 
VII 
6 {out of 6) 
3 (out of 6) 
Cr di t low.ct 
6 y ar• 
6 month• 
level 
--
Vl!l 
IX 
o. of "'e t:<J P s ·d Credit .Allo ed ____ .....__.__... 
1 (out of 6) 
l10ll9 
2 monthe 
Tota l - 6 yosr s 8 mont hs 
r . A. - 6 yenrs 8 onths 
Paul's teet show~ that hie intellectual oapaoitie ere littl 
above Yorage. Be did Y ry well on mBI!'lory ite a. He was not able to 
oopy the di ond. Hi v. rbel oxpre~s1on was good. Paul mould do at 
le st aTerag work if he o~n develop a longer attention span. 
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stenley Ko lo :ski 
Date of irth .. JUly 6, 1946 
Tot .l Re diness b~ tus - 2nd ercentilo 
(poor risk) 
O. A. - 6-6 
.1 • .• - 5-3 
Obtained I . Q. - 81 
Stenley' s • tropolit,;.n a in ss Test scores sho ed h to be 
poor risk in both r ad in anl number re diness. 
Fumily b .ckground . -- st&.nley' s fathar , 42 ye rs old , worl,s s nn 
embl r . His mother , 36 years old, . is .a housewit . • His f'eth r h s 
hsd an 1 ent ry school education while his other has received 
hi h school education. 
st l y i th oldest of three ahildren. Hi broth r is 22 
onths d his sister is four years ol~. 
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om.e enviromnant .... Stanley• s £811117 live in good neighborhood . 
air income is aver e . 'l'he femily r 1 tionahips re good as fer s 
can b deter-min d. 
Ha lth. -- otanley is ba,y of little aller then ver ~· build. 
He eighs 43 pou:c.ds md is 44 inches t all. Ha first w~ed t 11 
month • on he was 1'1 ve he he.d the • sles. Hi pp tit is ood 
_d _ leeps 12 hours a night. 
stanley f iled the i'irst teet for both eyes in the eohool xa -
in t ion. e is right handed. 
Int r e ,ts.-• stanley he.s no pets at hom.e. He Uk s to look at 
gaainee suoh as Parents, Colliers snd Better Homes tmd Garden s . 
also enjOJ'S listening to the radio. His t vorite toys ere his tr i n s , 
trucks ~ tr ctors. 
est l'l Un 
~ .. --~~0 
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erienQe backgrpuud.-- st lay hes traveled by bus ond o • He 
he.s t\lso be9'!1 in a boe.t . He has visit ed Benson's ~imel F - end 
Frenklin. Perk. He goes one on errends 't oe t he • eighhors' hom. • In 
h~s o I'll house he helps by t 'eking out t he garb • rmd rubbis}l. Stanl!37 
has not been to kindergarten but he h~s attended Sunday aohool. 
--h~vior pat terns.-- stanleY appears to ha"f'~ normal intelligence. 
He works .,q.th ave rage spoed, e.tt: ntion end inter e >t., but he is flpt t o 
be inaxeot in soma of his work. 
st rn1lay pl"esenta e neat app a.ren.oe arid is about ver ga ~ 
physic al st~in~ ~ oompateno~. 
Z)"tanle.y, usua lly' qui.~~tt, ha s definite speech dif.fioulti • He is 
aelf ... conaoious t tbies. He is obedient Md r espectful d never ori.t -
iciselh 
St anley is usudly ploruumt snd t'riendly, He responds norno.lly 
to different ohss situ tiona, 
I;ntelligenoe tes:t. ;e~rformanoe.- J:he Revis.t ~'t e.nt'ord-Binet Form 
L w a edministered to stanl ey on Jenuary: e. 1953, He m>rked c r :f'ul, y 
end entively. Hi$ speech difi'iculty a s very evid nt. e b sel 
{;9 wes Gat blished at IV 81'.1.d t he r ange reached to VI - here no te t 
w a p a.s ad. 
.nl 
I 
IV-6 
v 
VI 
VII 
No.. o·t Tests Paa ed Credit llo ed 
6 (out of 6) 
4 ·(out of 6) 
3 (out of 6) 
4 (out or 6) 
none 
4 ye re 
on the 
3 ontha 
8 DlOntha 
Total ... 4 years 15 months 
. A. • 5 y ars 3 onthe 
l 
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stanl yt s test sho.;:ed hi to be oor in nrbal exprea•ion. e 
was not bla to oopy the squ e Qr oo.mpl te t he picture ot the aan at 
V 1 T 1. s D.Uiaber :O'OilCapt 1ere up to ut;e level • 
. s whole enlayte test $hawed him to h Ye ant .. 1 cap cities 
ioh would help ~ do ohool ork Rt a below a~r ge leYel• · Ho • 
ever, rb&l m~turiJcy- of expreasion . nd understending should r isa i;he 
level or i.li s road ina s .. 
Janet' 
J enet Ledoux 
D te of rth • April 22, 1945 
'l ot al Ree.din s s :.."tatus - 8th perc ntile 
( lo normal ) 
o •• - 7-10 
. /; . - 6-8 
Obt ined I . Q. - 86 
atropolitan Re iincss Te st oore s o _d her v be 
poor ri sk 1n reading r e diness e.n.d t n low nor:r.ml. l ev l in ntllllb$1" 
re diness. 
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emily backgro~~··· Janetts f t hor, 27 years ol d , is a achenic. 
Rar mother, S2 yeea-s old , is housawU' • ::Jot.h p ants "'tt nded. high 
school. 
Janet i s the olde3t of a t endly of f1Te chil dren. Her youn er 
sister 1s tour ye r s ol d . Her broth rs e.r five y0 s , two ye ra and 
thr e months old. 
ome enviromaont .... Jenet• s family lives in a i l e house 1n an 
evere.g ngi ghborhood. i heir inoom is averege. Her i'e.th r is pt to 
la ve the i'emily f or period of one or t• o · eeks f t t~ e. he re-
l nt ionships b t ween ~he oh11dren and betwe n the par nts n t he 
children aro good. 
Health.-- Jenet 1 ~ girl of about v er e hoi ht (49 incb.e• 
end eight t49i pound s }. She I irst lked ~-t ten months nd f irst 
apoke nt 18 ontha. She h a h nd her tonsils t aken out. Sh ~atohea 
oold e eily. Janet has good ep etita nnd sleeps about 12 hours 
every night.. Janet ie right hended, 
Int re t a.-- J net h s dog nnd oat t home. She often looks 
t the e Univorsity books. 'he does not list n o radio or 
telerision. Janet does not pl y by herself • .der t vori~e toys ar 
her dolls. 
. pt9?erienoe background,.... Janet has tre.v l · b o&r' to Connect .. 
iout. She goes alone on errends to the etore. .!':t home she helps 
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;dth h tever she is nsked to do. Jenet he.a not Qtt nded kindergarten 
or Sunde~ school. 
Behavior patterns.-• J anet ap e rs to h ve dull intellectual 
e.bili tie a. She is veey slow end inexact md often is diatr cted uhon 
sh is ' rorking. 
She is rather t.mlceapt looking end does not ore t tsvore.bl 
i mpression. She cen compete se.tisf' ctorUy With others on a physic 1 
bss1a. 
J enet talks very re .dily, is nt t imes self-conscious .nd sloll to 
edjust to new situations.. She is ordinarily obedient., but occasion-
ally violates certain rules. 
J net i e usl.l lly cheerful end easy going .. but; n .· a a tend ncy to 
ct imp tiently and impulsively. She is e 8ily roused nd ~arsueded 
to f ollow certein courses o£ action. She often gives up e. t P-k ith-
out giving it sut:ftoient trial. 
During h r first yovr of school, .IM t often acrt~d oddly nd 
el most wil dly. but she h a shown :uch. improvement t>.nd ia uite oal.m 
no • 
Intelligence test perfomeno ·- J:ne Kensed i>tenford-Binet 
Form L WRs administered to Jenet on February 2,:, 1963.. ~he re sponded 
with nor.mnl n~tention and enthuai • but ahe hed a tendency to be 
restless. Ho ever, she .~orked slowly f nd ith gre -c o re. The basal 
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ge as e at blished t V end the :range .re ohed to .1X where no te$te 
were passed. 
Level 
v 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
Mo.. of Testa Pe.ssed --~~~-------·-- Or edi t · 1 owed 
6 (out of 6) 
5 (out of 6) 
1 (out of 6 ) 
1 (out of 6) 
none 
5 yee.ra 
10 months 
2 • ontha 
2 months 
?ote.l - 5 yeara 14 ont ha 
. A. - 6 ye ra 2 ontba 
Janet's test shoned her verbal comprehension to bo vary good. 
She t iled the rlsu .. 1 discrimination test :t VI 1 Tel. and pee sad only 
one test at her own age leTel and one "t the VIII level (both verbf.ll. 
oo:mpr ehonsion ). l'herefore, her test points out thnt Janet• s ment 1 
c ap oi ties are below the aver age norm l laTel. ln order 1'or her to 
find success in •chool, $he will need spaoi l id tmd extra drill in 
the basic subjects. 
Date ot Birth • June 5 • 1946 
Tot 1 Readtnees Sta tus • 2nd percentile 
(poor risk) 
· C.A. • 6 ... 5 
Jt. A. - 6-0 
Obtained I . q .... 94 
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rgaret' s trapolitan eadin ss Te st scores showed her poor 
ri sk in both ro ding ~nd nUIIber rea.tlinass. 
Family ba.okqound,.-- rga.ret• s father~ 26 years old . .. jorks night 
n s m tohing sa opera t or at a local f a ctory. Rer mother, u.lso 26 
ye r e old 1 works days as a tind r at the s me tn.otory. Her father 
attended high school one year ~nd her mother finished eight y a rs of 
school , 
~rgaret i s the oldest of three children. Her two .brothers re 
six montha and three y rs old. 
Ho environment.-· r garet• s family lives in a. tanom~nt in a 
good neighborhood. Tbair income i good. '-he home atmosphere Uld 
family relationships are good. 
Hec.lth.-- rgaret ie a sma ll. tra il girl who weighs 33 pounds 
md is 41~ inches tall. She first spoke a t 13 months nd first walked 
at e i ght months. r ga.r et oatohes cold easily and ha s a fair epp-ti te. 
e get 12 to 14 h ours sleep eTery night. llargarot is right handed. 
rgaret has no pets t home. She lik s lt Dis-
ney's booka and enjoys the stori e s when h r mother r eads them to her. 
She does not l1st~n t o the r t dio but she watches television trom four 
to six on Vi ek d ys and almost a ll day on the teekonds 9 Her best-
liked prog;ram a r e Gene Autry • Hawdy ... Doody nnd But'.fulo Bob. 
argaret• f vorit toys are her doll oarr1er;e ond jaokstones. She 
sometimes plays house by herselt. 
Experience background.-- al"garet has tr :t>oled by oar to BostOD. 
end Hampshire. She helpa at home by drying dishes, dey mopping, 
making beds fl!ld runn.ing errands for her f ily e.nd occasion lly tor 
neighbors. argaret has not attended kinderg rten or Sunday aohool. 
Beh vior pe.tter.E:!,-••• In school rgaret. appears to h :n ver ge 
int lligenoo. She has on adeque.te attention apan rmd orks ith 
ordinary, oe.re:f'ul epeod• She bas notme.l mental e.oti v1 ty vnd her 
1ntorest is easily g ined. 
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ge.ret presents en ordinary e.ppee.renoe, but is ot'ten negli ent 
s fer as neatne a is conoern8fl. Margar t is onergeti.o• seldom shows 
:te.tigue end competes well with her classmates in physic 1 activities. 
gel"et has a pleasing peraonali ty, shows ord1nery oonfidenoe. 
cooper tea w.ll , is courteous and usually does not talk very muoh, 
argaret , Yery even tampered. is friendly, cheerful and tolerant. 
H r emotions ar not easily e.roused and she can be rat her r andily per-
suaded. garet is occasionally late for school without sufi'ioi :t 
r eason. 
Intelligence ta=rt ;geri'ome.noe.-- The Revised Stenf'oril-Binet 
Form L w a edm1n1at red to er~aret on ovamber 18. 1962. ~e ont er-
ed actively 1nto the te.ska, but baoe.me rest less aft er tho f'irst two 
aeotiona. She worked very carefully. 'the be.eal yeer we e establishecl 
:t f. 'l'he range reached to year VIII where no tests were p e.a:5ed. 
Level 
v 
Yl 
o• of Teats Passed 
ell 
4 (out ot 6) 
Credit Allo ed 
6 as l year 
8 months 
Le el 
Ii 
VIll 
No . ot Iests Passed Credit Allowed 
2 (out or 6) 
none 
Total • 5 ye rs 12 onths 
~. A. ... 6 yeF.rs 0 months 
lorg rat's test shOwed that her verbal :r;presd.on end compre-
hension as low. Her expression was difficult, almost babyish. She 
did ell on the numerical memory ite.. She lso pe.eaed the opposite 
analogies test whioh many of' 1;he other children in the group tailed. 
lle.rgaret• s visue.l di.serimine.tion was poor all!lo. She was not ble to 
oopy the di l!ilODd• 
As ~ whole her t est showed ar g ret t o have norm 1 1ntell16 onoe 
and she should do average work i n school. 
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Leo ~hmoli 
Date of Birth - o~ber 10 . 1946 
ot£>.1 Readiness :ltutu .. 5th p roontile 
(poor risk ) 
C.A. • 6•2 
k. • ... 5-2 
Obtained I . Q. • 84 
Leo's ~~stropoliten R adin e:s Test ~Scores ho d hi c.t low 
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norn l 1 v~l in res.din r di noss P.nd oor r i Sk in number r endineaa. 
·vmi.ly background . - · Leo• s tether , 38 y~ r old , 
lli. s other • 40 y r s old , is a house\rl.i"e .. " ~ :f" ~-th.:)r r o i v~ 
ol~ment· ry school oouc ation , whil hi.s mot her at ... ended a business 
sohool for six months beyond the eighth gr •• 
I.;eo iE the old st of' thrse children. Hi s younger brot her 1 tour 
years old and his sister i s t o years old. 
om environmant . ..... Leo' s f!Uldl y l i ve s in e. 0 0od neighborhood. 
1he faoil7 rel t i on ships are l so good. 
He th.- Lao 1:s a tall b07 whose height ie 49a inohes nd whose 
- eight i 50 pounds. He fir st spoke at 18 montha aud. wel.ked at 22 
months. He h d the mea sl es hen he was f ive. 
He hG a good appetite and sleeps f rom l2 to 14 hours every 
night. - e o tohe s col d ea sily and hes r e Qurring earnehea. He w s in 
the ospit al under observation £rom June 2 to June 14 . 1952. He hed 
pains in his legs. tt wa.s dingnosed a s e. dietary condi t ion. But he 
ser.u to be all right now. !po is right h ended. 
Inter sts.-- o has e. oat t home. He U.k:es t o look , t oom1Q 
books end megaaines auoh. a s Good Housek~eping, Colliers. end N.nerioan 
Home. enjoys li.tening to tairy t ales end cowboy storie s. 
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-O listens to the r dio from 5,00• 8 . 00 P. and watohea tele-
vision i'ram 10 .00 M. to 6.00 P •. • on weekends. 
en Leo pl ys by him.. el f he build ditfc~ent things with blocks 
nn.d 0 rves out; houses end ge.rege . f'l'Ola omons. His ta'YOr1te toys 
are hi coloring books end t inker toy Qet• 
!t£erienoe bs.cktp•<:tund• -- .U..o has t:t"' ,-eled by •ar to elom Park; 
i n Fi tchb~u·t; . oes not go on errond by himself. At home· he helps 
by htmgin · up hi s o l oth s, setting t ho tnble ~Jnd ooc sioml ly fixing 
his bad. He he. s not b~cn to kindergarten, but he st rted und 
school thi s yue.r. 
~ehevior patterns.•- Leo e.p ears to ve ver · e intell1geno • 
works c • refttl Y' endattentively, nd ~hows .normol int(~re st in school. 
Hi s ttp e anoe i ~. n at • but not striking. He has ever ge stt· n nnd 
ph sicel tren.gth. Leo ha ll'! improv d gr~nt de l aoci lly ainoe Sept-
ember. He ns extremely reticent, but now, , lthough he is u...,ually 
~uiet , he speaks more recdily e-,nd oettil7• Re is apt to be aelt-
eonscious FJt time • ~o is polit nnd obedient and r espec·ful of 
authol'"ity. 
13eCEI.Use of his shyness , Leo h e. to be ql.lestioned bout his ot-
iviti .s. He seldo volunteer information. too' s dispo ition ie 
pl ... r.nt end his emotions er normd nd wel l controlled. 
~t ~11~ence te t Eerformene~·-- the vised Stanford-B1net 
Form L we.s sdn:tini stared to Leo on J .nuar)' 5 , 1953. He was very tense 
then bee nm.e tense e.g n. Be we e nry 
retic~nt and ould uddenly not t lk. He needed encouragement to 
40ntinue \VOrking. 
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a basal ~ge s estab 5hod ~t r1 end the r~15e reaohed to l l 
where no teste were p ned. 
LeTel 
IV 6 
3 
v 5 
s 
VII 
_ests Passed 
(out of! 6) 
(out of 6) 
(out ot 6) 
out o:t' S) 
non 
4 ye rs 
3 months 
5 month• 
6 nton.ths 
Tot l - 4 years 14 1nonths 
ll. l .. - 5 yet-.r• 2 month.s 
Leo• s test eho ed him lo in verbs.! luency. His verbal ex-
preaaion w s · .. ture end inndequate. iii n visual di~or1. ination ond 
nl.ftbar conoepts ere also b lo g level. 
Leo' • gene1· l int9llectuo.l cap ci:t;ies ahould ~nable him to do 
anrage work. but he neads much training and o.djuetmant in verb 
lines before he will be nble to bo up to hi normal age laval of 
oep citJ'. 
Dftvid 1 ton 
Date of Birth • une 23 , 1945 
'lot 1 Readiness Sbatus .. ,3rd percentile 
(poor risk) 
C. A. .. 6• 11 
.• } .• - 4-6 
Obt .ined l.Q. .. 65 
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D vid'"' tropoliten R incus T st ecor s sho d h poor r i sk 
i n both r e.ding e.nd number rendine as. 
F 11 baakgrotmd.- David' • t ther , 44 year old, is uphol-
st~r r . His mother, 43 y o.rs old , is e. house ii.f • 
reo ived lemente.ry l!lohool educations. 
oth par ··nts he.,. 
Hiohard is the young $t of e. femi.ly of thra • :rr s t. o alder 
s1st:ers ar 20 and 18 y ars or age. Qte of them 1iv t home. 
H a onviromnent ... - David's family lives in a single house 1n a 
ol)(i neighborhood. Their income 11 aver age. '£he h me t osp are ent 
fl'.!llily rel tionships are good. 
He alth. -· D vid 1 a ~nll boy ho rai ghs 37~ pounds d is 434 
inches t all . D vid first alk d he he .ns to years old . said 
his i'umily' n B!!l s when he was a year old, but be did t speak ell 
until he s thra end h~f or four Je~rs old . Dnv d h d me sl ea 
when he ., s six. 
D .vid he.s lweys boen waok md ~cture. 11 hnd been kept at 
horr.e f!lnd not allo ed to ssoci tEl ;'1'1 th other children. In ' 1962 
physioal eumin tion he ~ ~ouud to have a right inguin 1 hernia. He 
he.s a good app tito nd s.laops 12 hours vary uibht . De,vid is lett 
handed. 
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laterests.-- David h a no pete at haae. often looks at atoey 
books end likes to listeD to stories re!ld f'r0111 th • David watchea 
television from 5.00-6.00 P. • every day. His favorite pro s ere 
ilrdy Doody end Gabby Hayes. 
Somet~es David pl~s by himself and also th other children 
outdoors. His favorite toys are his bicycle, o rs and trucks . 
§!Perience background.-. David has tr veled by bus and c • 
haa visited Boston, Pitchburg, Lynn. Gloucester, end Saugus, 
empshire. He goes e.lone on errands to the store. At home he helps 
by drying dishes end dusting. David has not attended kiDdergarten or 
day school. 
h viol" patterns.•• David appeera to han dull ental capacities. 
is easil7 abstracted, end works alowl7. liis ork is not aocurate 
end he seldan showa interest in school activities. 
Da'rid is very t stidious. He moves slowly end does not assert 
htmselt in physical activities. e is usually quiet, 80met ea self'-
oonacioua and seld0111 mi:na with the other children. David is obedient 
and r~spectful to uthority. 
D vid rorely shows his emotions and is often dispirited. e ct 
slowly nnd deliberately and often h 8 to be assured. He h a s t end-
ency to give up easily. 
lDtelligence test performance.-- The Stanford-Binet Fo~ L as 
edmini.tered to David on 1 28, 1962 by a trained psychiatrist. His 
h . 
A. • s f'ou:nd to be 46 end is I. Q. 65, ment 1 detective, moron level. 
There was little 80 tter in his abilities. Be was polite, cooperatiT , 
but not apontaneoue. 
These reports ahow th t David• with suoh low mental b1lit1es, 
should he.ve work pe.oed to hi• laval, 'rith m0Jl7 rep~titiona ond 
1nd1 vidual training, ~oi l m turi ty through school oontaota should 
help. ImproYement in physi(lal health would e.lso provide stamina 
neoes ary tor sustdned school e.otivities. 
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Date of Birth - JW.7 2. 1946 
t otd Readines St tua • 2nd percentile 
(poor risk) 
C.A. • 6·7 
·A. "" 5 ... 5 
Obt ined. .I . Q .... 82 
Beverly's etropolitan Readiness Test eoores showed her to be 
poor risk in both reeding $nd number readiness. 
~amill baolcgrouad, ... Beverly•a t athGra 4S p era olda works i n a 
truo)clng oonoern. Ber mother. 53 ·years olda ia a housawif'e. Both 
parents have reoeiTed elemeJltary school eduoatioas. 
Be?erly ta the oldeet of' tour ohildr«n. Her sister ie t o and a 
half end her brothers are tour end a halt 8Dd 16 montha old. 
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·name enrlroma.ent. -- Beverly' • family ·uvea in a good neighborhood. 
in a ten•ent. Their 1noome ia in the average bracket. the hOIU 
atmosphere end temily rolationahipe ere good also. 
Health.-- Benrly 1• a girl of' average height (491:~· blohas) end 
eight (56 pounds). She first spoke at eight months end firat walked 
at 12 :montha. Her appetite is good end she sleeps about eleven hours 
ewry night. Reoently she has been bothered by e.n e ' ache end sore 
throat. Beverly is lef't banded,. 
lDteresta.-- Beverly has no pets at home. She often uses reading 
end oolorin£ books. She also lik:ee to listen to .te.1ry tales. BeTerl7 
doe• .not listen to ra.d1o or teleYision. Be..-erly espeo1al.ly enjoya 
Ohrlstaa• oarols. 
Whea Beverly pl eys by berselt she plnye house or p per doll•• 
She also likes to write ·end read. Her t :worite t oye are books tmd 
her dolls. 
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l?ferieuoe baoke:ound. -- BeTerly h s tr :Y led 'by Ofll' to ' 'oroester 
and Hartford. She do s not go on err £'.nds alone. At home she h lpe by 
doing dinh s. shing the floor on baking. She volunta rs to do those 
jobs. ev rly h gone to Sunday school, but hs.s not been to kinder-
gerten. 
hnvior patt .rns.•• Bev.rly appears to h an average intell i gence, 
t><D.d thinks end works tr1 th ordinncy speed • oi'U"e. end interest. .She 
frequently baoones e.bstr cted. 
Beverly doe not tire e , sily end oen OcXap te w1 th her cl sszn tee 
on n physic 1 b aia. She usually is soft spoken ond quiet. Otten she 
beco es bsre.esed and timid in social contacts. She usue.lly is 
obedient end courteous. 
BeYerly responds norme.ll7 to most situations. Ho 
subject to fre uent changes of mood. 
r, she ie 
Intelligence test J?er.tormence.-· The Rerlsed ste.ntord-Binet Fora 
L ll'a edministered to Beverly on Jenuary 20, 1953. She ~ke aottly .. 
but her test beha:rior w a normal in most respeota. The basel e.ge we.e 
est bliahed at lll-6 and the rcnge reached to VIII where no tests were 
passed. 
Level 
I ll-6 
Iv 
IV-.8 
v 
VI 
Paased 
6 (out of 6) 
5 (out of 6) 
3 (out of 6 ) 
5 (out of 6) 
4 (out ot 6 ) 
3 ye re 6 months 
5 nontha 
3 m.ontha 
5 montha 
8 months 
Lenl 
VII 
VIII 
Uo. of '? sts Passed 
1 (out ot 6) 
none 
total - 3 years 
. A. - 6 ye rs 
2 months 
2~ ont hs 
.. months 
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Beyerl7' s teat ehowed her to be 1 ature in her Tarbal expre s-
ion, memory and n1Dber oonoepta. Her motor ooordin tion end sp t ial 
insight as good s was d onstrated in th oopyin a dhmond t est. 
verlr'a test s a whole pointed out that her mental oap~ oities 
are little b low aver ge end that 8he needs much training bafor 
her be.si o verbal eDd n\.lllber cono~tpta will be Dlflture enough to •o.rre.nt 
good school work. 
'iiilliam. rea.u 
Date of Birth • .q 21 , 1946 
f ote). Readiness st ·.tus - 5th a.roentile 
(poor risk) 
C. ,A. - s-a 
.A. • 6-l 
Obtained I. Q. • 94 
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y··lliem' s tropoliten !ieadixla $s Teet 3ooras showed hia to be at 
a l ow norm level in reading ~ee.dinass and a poor risk in number 
rae.dines . • 
Femilz baokEoun.d.-- Willifm' s f ather, 35 year s old, is employed 
s a tor en. His mother,. 3'T years ol d , . orka ae en eeembler. Hia 
f'e.ther is a high school graduate,. while his mother reoeiTed an elem.ant-
ary school ed.uontion. 
11111 is the next to the olde$t in a twly of' four children. 
H$ hAs en older si1ter 1 eight .reers old end a yot.mger si.ter, one yeoZ 
old a well as a youn,er brother tour years old. 
om ltl:rlronment .... Will1Nl9 s failJ 11••• in good neighborhood. 
Their income isaTerage. mhe home atmosphere .gpd t~ly relationShip• 
are · lso good. 
He lth.8• 1111 · is a boy ot ~ little 1 r~er than aver ge build 
who weighs 52 pounds tmd is 48-,t 1nchee t 11. He first walked t 12 
months end tirst spoke at ll months. He he.d eaales !lld ahieken pox 
when he •aa tour and had e. tonsilectomy when he was fiv•h ilH.am• a 
e.ppet!te ia exoel.lent and he gets about ll hours sleep ev ry ni{!)lt. 
lllam i s right hended.., 
I 
Intarest....... lliem bas two dog• at home. He enjoy$ looking t 
ell kinds of book• end lis:tenin& to fe.il7 t lea as ell •• weatem eud 
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cowboy stories. 111 m U. stems to th r adio in th e-rening . 
t'e.vorit prograna ero Cisco Kid. G ne utry, 
r en• s Hour on S turdt ys. 
• Keene d th Child-
~en llli ple.ys by himself he 11kes to dr . d pl y th his 
cowboys end indiana. His other f Tor ite to,-s re hi &r1SJ7 men. 
n:x£sr1enoe be.ok§rolmd;• - llliem h s trt.v .led b7 bue end oar and 
h 1 been fishing in a bo t . H h as visited shire. goee 
clone on errands to the store en d at hom he l ps by' ioking up toya 
ooo siondly drying diehe8 f or his e.unt . il l i 6m h a been t o Sunday 
school but he h a not ttended kinderg~=rten. 
In class , ·· lli · appears t o be of :orer "e 
intelligence. He is wide eke and r s with nTer ge pe , t cntion 
ond J.nt rest . He is usually neat and h s norm 1 stamina and phy ioal 
oampotenco. 
l l 1 h s en attractive personality and usu lly is confident i n 
his work. He is obedient end res ectful of authority. is otione 
er ell controlled and his disposi tion is pleas t end even-t p red. 
Int lligenoe . t st performance. - he ev-i sed t ntord- in t Form 
L as administered t o i lli • on Ueo bar 4 , 1962. Be rked e erly 
end attentively, bu·t; wa.s r a.th r shy e.t times. Th b s e.l c e w • 
est blis 
p BS d e 
Leftl 
lV•6 
v 
VI 
VII 
at IV-6 e.nd t he rmr;e r aohed to X \'lhare no t ts ware 
llo. of" 'est a Pas sed Credit .A.].lo ed 
6 ( out ot' 6} 4 yesra 6 onths 
3 (out of 6) 3 ontha 
4 (out of 6) 8 months 
2 {out of" 6 ) 4 months 
Le"rel 
Vlll 
u 
o. ot Teat• . . ~~ 
1 (out ot 6) 
l (out of 8) 
none 
. ,.. -
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Cred.it illo 
2 montlw 
2 ·ontha 
s 25 montba 
1m~ 
f7• as well e 
VG 1 expreta1c:m a aot • t.~• but • pro bly l seened by h1a 
~aaa. . 11.1 '• o o1t1e• r• ao · 1 ud be ehould do oo4 aobool 
Robert No ack:i 
te of Birth - October 1, 1946 
otal Readiness st tus - 11th percentile 
(lo no:rmal) 
C. A. ... 6·2 
• • .. 1.0 
Obtained I . Q. - 114 
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bert• a tropolitan Re di.nees Teet scores showed him t low 
normt"l level 1n both rend ing and number ren1Uneas. 
amily background.-- Robert's .father, 36 years old, is a w 
tiler. His 110ther, 26 years old, ie s. housewife. His .fnthvr is 
high school gradu te end his mother e.ttand.eclhigh school tor three ye .rs. 
bert i• the oldest of three children. His brother is thre.a ye r ol 
end his sister is 10 months old. 
Home environment.- Robert•s family lives in a good neighborhood. 
,.,heir income mey be r ated as good. The home atmosphere end family 
relationship e re also good. 
lth.- Robert is a rather thin boy who is 44_ inches tall eD4 ,;...o;;.....,__ 
weigh 38 pounds. He first spoke t 12 months , and first ked at 
16 months. His ppetite i s good and he sleeps eight to ten hours eTery 
night. bert is right handed. 
.Interests.- obert has one pet at home. e often looks at child-
ren• s books end also comic book•~ He w tohea tel8Tision from 4 . 00 -
6. 00 P. • His t vorite progrems are Kate Smith, abby Hayes end y 
Doody. 
Robert enjoys pl ey1ng .footb ll when he is by himself. 
Experience baok~round. ~- bert bns traveled by bus end oar. Be 
h s vidted Fitchburg. He goes e.lone on errends to th store. t 
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h01ll.e he helpJ by taking care of hi 3roune;er brother (lnd sister. 
Behe:rior JZU~terns.- Robert ppears to haT& ver ge intelli~ence , 
is wide awake. e ngar. attentive, v-ery careful and e sily interested. 
P.obsrt rarel·y becomes tired, is energetic end ottan oTere.otive. 
l:le has a oolortul personality, hea norm 1 oantidence·_. end sooi .1 in-
tincts. 
lla telks Tery re dily, is often a sertlve end critioe.l of nuthor-
i ty. Ee 1 g .pt to act imprudently, but he is gener lly willing to 
cooperate. Re hn friendly en~ good-humored di~position. 
Intelligence test . p · r f ormenoe•-- 1'he Tised Stanford•Binet Fonn 
L we. s edministGred to Robert on December 11 1952 .. es r ather quiet , 
but gaTe quick and alert responses. Occasionally he w s distr cted, 
but h quickly returned to the job at hand, The basal ge s es-
tablish~ at VI md t he renge reached to n me.re no tests r ps s ®. 
Lev.l o. ot Tests Passed Credit 
VI ·s (out ot 6) 6 y ara 
"VII 2 (out of' 6) 4 months 
V:Ul 1 (out of' 6) 2 months 
IX 1 (out of' 6) 2 months 
X 1 (out of 4) 3 montha 
XI none 
Total - 6 ye 11 months 
• ..• - 6 years 11 months 
Robert' s test showed that he h s good m~oey • especially sp tial. 
~eual UOder atfrnding and reasoning power. He did v~ry well in the 
picture absurdities test, but did not do as well on yerb 1 expression 
item•· llia gener 1 level or ability is very high e.YGrage and when 
his verbal baokground i s enriohad he should do very good BOhool work11 
H~len ryea 
Do.t of' Birth .. ovember 5 , 1946 
Tot 1 Readiness st~tus - 12th percentile 
(low normal ) 
G. J •• - 6 ... 1 
. ~-.. - 6-4 
Obtein L Q. - 104 
Helen's tropoliten Readiness f est •corea showed her at n low 
norm l level in both reeding and D ber readiness. 
Fa.milz back,gro~.·- ilelen' .a tether is a shipper. er mother 
orks during the dey,. Her tether received Bll elementary echool 
aduc tinn. H len is en onl7 child.. 
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Hom . enrircmment ..... Helen·• • tamily lives in good nei borhood. 
:their inoO!Iltt is about average. Since her mother works, Belen st ya 
with her grendmothar during the day. The hor. o tmosphere end f ily 
relationships IU'8 good. 
e.lth. -- Helen is an attractive girl of verage hei t nnd 
eight. She is 46~ inche s tall end weighs 4? pound • She first 
alked t 18 months. She h _d chicken pox when she was thr e 
me eles when she w s f'ive. Her app t ite is good and she esloeps l l to 
hours every night. Helen i s right h nded. 
I:a.t rests.•- Belen h a three pets at ho.aw, & turtle, o. oat, end 
a rabbit. She likcts to look t such books aa Red Riding Hood , he 
Three Beers 'nd The 'l'hree Little ·Kittens. She also enjoys l1aten~ 
to many children• s stories. 
Once in awhile ehe listens to the radio v.nd she watches tele-
rlaion every d ay. The progr fUila ~he enjoye most ere Howdy Dood)Y end 
those i t h oowboya end d ncing. 
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SOllle"tim.es Rolen likes to pl8Y by hers lt. Her t vorite toys e 
her dolls, bioyole, be.ll, peg .stool, dishe s, books ~d puzzla tb 
§!Perienoe baok_grollfl.d .... - Halon hfl s tra.Yeled by bus, oar tm t r in 
e.nd h s been in e. boat. She has visited Fitchbtu-g. • orol3ster, . ller 
~ lls end Turners Falla. She goos on errends by herself in t he n it;h-
borhood end helps t heme by drying diahea, picking \lp her things end 
helping her f ather outdoors. Helen bas not been to kinderg~en. but 
she bets t tended Sunde.y sob:>ol. 
appears to have Y-re.ge intell1~onoe~ 
She works oaretully end attentively nnd 'lith l_lonaal spa d end int rest. 
Helen, a ple s&nt child, tri s to look neat end ttr otin. 
show• verage ph)"lliod stemina end eompetenoe. She mixee 11 t h 
ot her children end is respectful ond obedient to authority. 
Ooo ionally she a peers to be self oonsc1oue, but hor pl E!.aing 
per onalit;y melees her !Tiendly end ohoertul. She is willine; t o coop ... 
erete en<l generally responds normnl.ly to verious ol s sroom situ tions. 
~telligenoe, test pertorm.en.oe • .-.,. Th .Kevised stv.ntord•Binet Form 
L W£' 8 adllliniiJt red to Holen on Decemb 7! 16 , 1952. She was oonf'ident,. 
intflrested tUld att ntiv , but slow thinkin~ in. most of her r es onsea. 
Sh w s precise d careful in her ork. Th basal ge w s estnblish-
ed t VI en the renge reached to I · where no tests were pe.ased. 
Level 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
o. of Tests P seed Credit Allowed 
6 (out of 6) 
1 (cut of 6) 
1 (out of 6) 
none 
6 years 
2 montha 
2 months 
~ot l - 6 years 4 months 
. A. • 6 ye ars ll:IOntha 
·olen•• te t abo th&t r v•rb ·l u nr h n•ton 
orimin tlon w a poor. .M r oey both "" r b 
iiel • a lntelleotuel l)ap oity ah uld ble her to do 
of bq b r y·~b l · or t di ng 1 ~ttl" n than · • 
1.-
-. u!ld. 
ood l l 
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erber Olson 
Date of Birth - February 21, 1946 
Tot l Re diness status • 13th percentile 
· (lo norm 1 ) 
c. • .. 7..0 
·. A. .. 6-10 
Obtained L Q. .. 98 
Barbara'• tropoli t an Reedine~s st eoorea showed h r t 
norm 1 level in both reeding Md number readiness. 
low 
Family baOkfH:o~·-· Ba:rbara•s t ther• 4~ y ar s old. is eaployed 
as a achin oper t or. ller mother , 29 year old , is hous ;~if'e. 
Both parent·a have received elementary school eduo t iona. n r bar i 
rut on 1 child. 
Rome environment ..... Berbe.re.' s f'emily lives in a t o ten ment 
hous in a good neighbor hood •. eir ineome ia, aver age . ~he ho~e nt .. 
oaphere is upset by frequent tensions and er uments . 'the per.mt-
child rel tions era good. 
Health.•• B rbare is a l nr ge girl who weighs 82 pounds .nd is 
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•9} inches t 11. She first walked at 12 ~ontbs. H r appetite is gpod 
end she sl eeps 12·14 hours eTory night. B rbara is lett handed. 
Inte-re . ts.-- Bar bar a. h a no pets t home. She likes to look a1; 
children's books end to hen.r !Stories f rom them. She listens to the 
redio t noon nd in the e arly eTe.ning . Her favorite programs are 
Ci sco Kid andGen utry. She likes to p l y house th her dolls. 
5>erienoe be.ck:gcoun":,·-· Barber btlS tre.vol ed by oe.r to st 
f a pl eton end Boston. She goes alone on errands to t he store. t 
hom.e she helps set t he table, dust, cite beds, end pick up t oys. 
Be.rb . a has not .ttonded kindergarten or Sund ay school . 
18 
Beh ~or patterns.-- Barb r appe rs to hsve norm 1 intelligence. 
She rorkfl with ~rage speed, cere, ttontiveness and interest. 
Sbe seldom hows f atigue and o n oompate ~ell i th ot hers on a 
physical basta. 
B rbar h a confidence in herself. talks Yery re&dily. i court-
eous end obedient. Her personality. bile not colorf ul 1 plen.sr-tnt end 
ree hle. 
Intel ligence test 2ertormenoe........ he Re'li3ed. st nford- i:net Form L 
e.s e.dmini t ared to B rhar on l!ebruary 19 • 1953. She orked th 
normal enth~s1 sm, but woe r ther llervous llnd rest losa. t.ihe moved 
eroWld in her ch .ir p,.nd fidgete ith har p noll. She still answered 
ee.dly,. bo1 e'V"er. !be baanl ge wna este.bUshed t VI and the r IllS• 
- reached to lX. wh9re no tests . tlre pnssed. 
Level No. of Tests Pas ed Cr edit lowed 
VI 6 (out ot 6) 
Vll 3 (out of 6) 
VIII 2 (o.ut of 6 ) 
IX none 
6 ye rs 
6 nontha 
4 ontha 
Total • 6 years 10 l!l.Ontha 
• • • 6 years 10 months 
Barbara•• test showed her v rbslly fluent. ~er number m&.mory end 
verb l comprehension s good. Her re sonin& performance w s not a 
good. On he whole her test domonstre.ted good aver ge ability. She 
should do school ork up to nor.m 1 level. 
enoy Purdy 
Date ot rth - ovember 26. 1946 
Total R9ediness Status .. lst perc ntile 
(poor risk ) 
C • .A. - 6·2 
•· ... 4-1 
Obt ined 1. Q. • 66 
ency' e tropoliten Re t:,dineu teat scores showed her poor 
risk 1n both reeding and nl.Uilber re d1ness. 
Femur background.- Benoy' i stepfather, 30 years old. is a 
1 borer. Her mother. 27 ye ra old, is a houaewife. Both paronta 
h ave received an elaaentary achool educ tion. 
enoy is the middle child in a frunily or three children. er 
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older brother i seven and one half and her young r brother i s five . 
Home Gviromaeat.-- enoyt a fomily lives in good n i tshborhood. 
f heir income is aTerage. 'fhe hOl'lle atmosphere ~.nd family reletion-
ship a are e.l so good. 
Health.- ency is e. small girl who wei~a 58 pounds and is 42 
inohea tall. 'this tell the Lion Club paid t or her eye gl ssea. 
ency first walked at 18 months end first talked t o t:lJld a 
halt yeera. She hed pneumon1 when she was a year old. Since she 
w s premature baby, ency was quite immature but her edvenoe 1n the 
p at ye r has equalled that of t he previous five. 
enoy' a appetite is good end she sleeps about 12 hours every 
night. She oatohes cold quite a silJ, ency is lett handed. 
Interests.•• ancy h t wo oats at home. She likes to look at 
anim 1 booka and listen to nur ery stories. She doesn't listen to ~he 
radio but she w tohes t elevision trom 4. 00-6.00 P. • She enjoys the 
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children• s programs. en Nancy pleys by herself she pl y1 house with 
herself as mother. Her favorite toys ar her dolls. 
Experience background.-- ano;r has tr Yeled b7 bus end oar. She 
h .s risited Fitchburg . roaster end e Bedfor d . She goes alone on 
errands to a nearby store. At . home she enjoys helping by ak her 
bed, dusting, doing dishes end ~Weeping. She h a not attended kinder-
garten or Sund~ 1chool . 
eherlor ;patterns.-- In school ancy appears to have dull in-
tellectual oe.paoitie • She is not careful . d t'inds it difficult to 
stay t a taek: until it is finished. 
Benoy oves slowly end tires easily. She is usuully quiet end 
does not mix very wel l uith the other children. She is slow to adjust 
to new situations. Her behavior i n school is good. 
Her disposition is usu lly even-tampered and control led. Otten 
she shows disinterest in eohool ork end giTes up bef'ore he has gi ven 
the job ui"fioient try. 
Intelligence test performance.-• The Revised St ni'ord-Binet For.m 
L we.s adm1n1stered to eney on Januory- 26 . 1953. She rorked very 
slo ly end deliberately. She tried herd end ae ed to enjoy the diff-
er nt tuk1. ~. basal age was at e.blished e.t II-6 end -eh r ange 
reached to 1 where no testo were passed . 
LeTel Credit 
11·6 
III 
III-6 
IV 
6 (out of 6 ) 
5 (out of 6) 
5 (out of 6) 
4 (out of 6) 
-------
2 ye rs 6 months 
5 monthe 
6 moDthl 
4 onthe 
1 
... . 'r 
-a 
v 
S (out ot 6 ) 
1 (out ot ) 
11 . 
2 
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tha 
ay' a 1:•st m ed h r oiti 111 to b i.D 
d lo cy ol se. 
l to o.oun th: bleak at • 
'bl · piotur by n • 
e ~ollowed dir t 1one 11. 
till y ahould b bl to c!lo 
ould b 
ve'tfV poor • but • 
. a poor 
r ooordi:nat10D 1 " l ao. 
. tia otortly 1.t 
' 
Juno Reeniok 
~te ot Birth • November 14, 1946 
Total Reedinesa Status - 14th percentile 
(lo norm 1) 
G • •. · 6-2 
.• A. • 6··10 
Obtained l . Q . . ... lll 
June's atropolite Reediness :~.:ost scores sho e th " she es 
e.t e. lo. normnl lev 1 in both number and reading readiness. 
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Fli\Dlily; baokground, .... June's f ather, 33 years old , 1"' employed s 
a pol'.ltal clark, Her mother , 32 ye ·.rs old., is t'. housewife. Both 
pnr nts have r eceived high school eduo tions. 
June is the oldest of a fN!lily of' three . Her brother is f ive 
week s t::nd her aister ia three end a hs l .f' years old. 
Home onviromnent.-.. Juner' s family lives in a tettement in a good 
neighborhood. Their in'loma i s good. '!'he home tmoaphere ond i'ami.ly 
relationships may nlso be r ated as good. 
He lth.-- June 1• en e.t t racti-vo girl of aYerage he1&}lt Wld 
'11 i gh.t ( 46 inches and 50 pounds) . She first spoke at 11 months axad 
first w lked at 14 montha. She had t he whooping cough when she wa.s 
five. JWle' s pp tite is good and she sleeps l l hours as.ch night. 
, h hns oe.ee.sionnl nose bleed3.. June is rit;ht hended. 
lzlttsrests.- June has a dog t home. She enjoys looking t 
m~uines m1d children's books. She likes to listen to stories read 
tram the Little Golden Books. June listens to the radio for bout 
a half hour very day and w t ohes teleYisio,n f or an hour. H r favor-
1 te pro&rems are Howdy Doody end the Lone Rllllger. 
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~'men she plnys by her self, Jl.Ule likes to play school eJJd house. 
Her f P..vorite toy are ooloring books and blnckbonrd. 
~erianoe bnckgr otmd.-- ,Jtme h a tre.Teled by tr in, bus e.nd. 
car . Sh has vidted Boston, Blmir s , .fe; York 1 and ew York City. 
She goa one on errends to the oity arket. At holll8 she helJ)a by 
picking up rooms and w .&htng and dre sing herself. June hes attonded 
both kindergarten and SUnday ohool. 
Br:.lhf'TiOr ratterns,.-- June 11!1 a bright girl. who is very lert 1 
e.ttant i. ve end 8 ger in doing her school work. She shows an cti ve 
i nt erest in school. 
June trie to look ne t Bnd does make en attractive impression. 
S}H) doas not tire easily end cen oomp te well with her ola ssme.tes. 
J u..11e h s normal self'-confidence end poise . is courteous end 
ob di nt . Oocss1onel ly she tells im ginative lies. 
'ttt!.~ e.ets deliberetely e d generally responds normally to cl ·as-
ro eitue.tio.rur. She h s & friendly , pleesent disposition. Oooasion-
ally J ne hes been lat $ without sufficient r eeaon • 
.Intelli~ !tee tecrt ;eerf~ryttmo~··· ·the lte'rised s t m.ford-Bi net · onn 
L we: administered to June on Jenus.ry 6, 195S- She wa.a Tery poi sed 
end t lkative . Her attention was perteot nnd she showed muoh en-
thusifl!!,. Th b neal ge was established A.t VI end the rsngo ra ohed 
·t o I 
VI 
:fi 
ere no test!! were p ssed .. 
e (out of 6) 
4 (out of 6) 
Crodi t Allo eel 
------...-
8 month• 
el 
Vlii 
I 
1 (out or 6} 
none 
CrQQJ.t 
Total - 6 yeera 10 mon.hs 
.A. - 6 yeara 10 months 
Juna l a test showed the:t sha a verb all)' mature, h d exoellent 
me ocy. coordination and viauol insi6ht• Her anal.ytiou insigb na 
not s hi ·h s her oth~r abili t i es. J un should do high v r ege 
school rork •. 
S4 
John Runge 
Date of Birth - December u. 1946 
~otal Re diness st tua - lOth ' percentile 
)lovr normal) 
c •.• ~ 
· •• A . ... 
Obtninc 
6..0 
6 ... 9 
I. Q ... 96 
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John's tropolit n ,.end.ine s Ta~t sooros showed hi.'Yl t low 
normal 1 Tal in :re:adin and numbor re. diness .• 
i<'a.m:U:y b ckground.-- John' s r .ther • 29 ye .. rs old , rorks on she, t 
meta l .• s mother , 32 yaare ol d.• do9s not rork Oltt :side the hom • i:Iis 
f'ather reoeived Git;ht years of' a l o antrJ.ry school tr• ining , while his 
mothor received . six. 
tJohn is the oldest of two bo. s• !:!is oung~r brot h r is 19 months 
old. 
in a good neighborhood. 
Th :fruni:ty rel. tionships and hone .tr.1osph~re are good. ~ r inoome 
might e. l'!o be ro.tecl ns ood. 
ltealth.- John is a boy or a verage height (4~ inoh s) and wei ght 
(62 potmds). He f irst spoke at 12 mcmths d t1rst llced at ei~ht 
mon·bhs , John ha c. f r:.\ir appetite, gats about 11 hours sleep eaoh ni~t 
nd is in general good he lth. John i s ri ht handed., 
oat o.t home :for a pet. He likee to look 
t oomio booke and t o listen t o the r udio and tel eYision. 1he oo rboy 
progrome re those he likes best . J ohn seldom pl .ty.s by himself. His 
f'avorite toy is his oar . 
Experience b ok_ground.-- J.:>hn has trnV!3led by bus 8lld oe.r. · He htta 
Visited orce ster nd le Bedford . He doe s not go on orrnnds ~lone but 
he helps with the dishes at home. lie tuu not a ttended kindergarten or 
SUnd y ohool. 
I 
r 
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.,n;...S.~ .ett-.'?'a.- John a.pp. rs to n 1ft 11 
en o td.tb he Ohtld:r ia hi o.la••• 1'- 'tbtlaka with o,·_., ~.~:.:w:~·v 
ia not bl to ep hie ttenti . tor lOJa&; t 
ie p to be Ulaoo 
pr t 
· no1 ., 1 
ob 
r onda n . l thua1a to 
Uy . 
.t1m .. 
,!lD!t~l,!l!J!J~eD!!; ~¥!... Jt!•R!!...P.-!V~~::g:o!)_ -~~-·- • ft'ised st ntOI'd• Satt o 
s &u1D1et red to dobrl 195 .,. .J 
T ry tt tv during the e • . 
Vll 
r• • r · ob t .o .r 
... ot '•et• .sea 
6 (out of 6) 
5 (out of G.) 
5 (out ot 6) 
6 
10 
! . l• y ;r .• 21 · tha 
•A• • 5 y ra s mon a 
d14 n t • ae . 
t sea r • 1. y t he ODly f'a·ilod two IIUIIIOI7 it • 1ft t P st ot 
th t s • John ia uita YOl.ln& (6.0) turth r aoho l • ri ahould 
·b1lit1ea to bl b ' oh 
.!tlrthtt uppi 
Date ot Birth - y 9, 1945 
Total Reediness St t us .. l'lth peroentil 
C. !, ,. ... 7•6 
...:. A. • 5-0 
Obtnined I.Q. - 67 
tha's Re ding ~ptitude Te st scores ho ed her nt percont-
1lo rank hieh is ~er balo the 30th percentile which is t he danger 
point an th scale . 
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1-.,rurlly background.-- ~artha's f :thor, 54 ye rs old, is em loyed 
----~----~-----
GS e finisher nt looel f otnry. H~r mother. 43 years old . is n 
e.ttend nt t t he st ta hospital for the insane at t G rdner~ Both 
par onts ~ttonded high school i'or one ye!lr,. 
~e.rthe. is the youngest of three girls. The oldest, 21 yeors old , 
is re istered nurse.. i~e middle sister, 17 your s old. i ~ so h-
omore 1n l:¢.gh sohool. 
HOllla environment.-
in 811 outlying are n 
rtha 1 s f'pJnily li \r ~ a in n one-f !Mi y house 
only t hrGe or four h es. It is a somewhat 
rur 1} setting it a mt.micipsl r eoro tion picnic rae. and pond nearby. 
The family inoomo is aver ge . The mother e rns 32 a ·eek e an 
attend t. According to tarthn. her f ther nrir~s b9er a . l ot ~nd 
so tim st ys home from rorl:::. 
Tha home atmosphere is no~ good. There are fretuent arguments 
and tensions. 'lha pe.rents* ralntions with ench other are- questionabl e. • 
. artha appe rs to be Te-ry depcnd~nt on th mother. The olde .t 1st r 
lives o.we.y iron home. 
lth.-- artha is a ~rl oi' P.<.Vero.ge hGi ght ( "..:7?-- inches) d 
eight (47 potmds j . Sh !'ir t apok~ t six Y!onths nd f'irst · 'alked 
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at o e year . She h d e R. le :nd hooping cough 1st pr i n . er 
to · 11 "' re r ov-.d 1 st July. rth we.s fir t ~~rc.de pupil 1 st 
year but st y t ho- t r the F-pring v e.ontion boc .use of r w:1 
down condition. 
rthe. h .a vi ited the cri, led children' clinic beoau of a 
faction on the ole of er foot . 
rthe' s ppet1te 1B good end she sleeps 11 hours every night . 
She is lett hAnded . 
Inter e ta. ... artha h. s a o& at ho .e . She litos to list n o 
ohi ldren•s tori ~ ~ nd to l ook at children' a bookc. Sho listens t o 
th r dio in the morning t-'nd t ni ·~ht. . .t night r.ha leo njoy 
w ohing d~ff r nt tela aion pro~r~s. 
rths like to pl ~ school P~d dolls han .he is by herself. 
r fr.vorit toys ~re dolls , b. oks ·nd oar . 
b.ackgrol.lild. - - · ~ r~he has tr v ·led by bus nd c • 
--~----------~----
"· e h s visitod Fitchburg n Boston. Sh 0 0 s 1 o on r rcnds t o 
the utore md to ne ·.hbors 1 >:rlL • Jt ho e sh helps by nehing 
di hes cler:m1nr; t .e house. rthn hrtrs b n to Sund y scho l , but 
not to ind.er g rten. 
itie " a e 
sp oif ic t sk. 
e.rth epp rs to ht!v dull .entd oo.p o-
ily b comes i tr ct ond cannot or lon t a 
h L v ry 5low, Of-r l ese r. d unsy tmn tic . u .. her 
i nt er e t in oti i t 1e s 1 .bout ver e . 
t he i vary ott n unk r-t and lmtidy in ppe r noe. do 
not ti e a ily . but do !!I not oo pete 1!1 t1 f o '·orily With other oh i ld-
r n in phy ioal ~ es. 
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erth tBlke incessantly nd often incoherently and 1llog1o lly. 
She does not 1x w ll sooi l ty, is o ten self-o nso · ou• :m d1 a re -
ble. a iv s up nsily nd cnn dly b.., ad to variou 
oourse of otion. 
ertha'e p rents will not consent to hov her brouGht to t h 
child Guidance olinic f or help. 
L w s dministered to arthe. on Oo · ober l , l9b2. 
bttt e sily b cem distracted. ~ e be. as est 
the renge re ohed to VII iher no tl!sts ere p a"'Gd • 
· vel 
I 
l .. s 
v 
VII 
6 
3 
;3 
3 
sed 
(out o~ 6) 
(out of ) 
(out ot' ) 
(ou · of ) 
none 
otal ... 
. -
e.rth • e te t hawed her to h v poor motor o 
e or eU. erly. 
Cr 
- ye 
yee.r 
5 y •f.ll"s 
v d 
5 ontha 
6 month• 
12 ontha 
0 .months 
little number concept . H r m ory. v rbal expression,. ~ility to 
tollo direction 9nd viau 1 discrimination as f ir 
i .... ems she passed w re reo th t str ssed in .t'ir t 
work whioh she h d 1 st ye r. In g ner l her test th :t 
her bil1t1a• are in he bord8rline deficianoy oluss o nl.l ~o 
much extra drill to learn the b sic akills. 
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th rtn ort 
D te of 'irth - J una 2, 1946 
:ot l ·;~ in r;e !>t " '.:U ... 2n< r o .u 
poor t" i .• k ) 
c • • - 6• 6 
• ' • • · ... G 
! ·bt in I . Q. ... . b 
he T t a cor II aho\ l r poor 
r i in bo a. 
t 
• 
chool du ·t'.lt1 n. 
~ bi i dr 
-. r 
~ 
_h _r .... 
end ew Hampshire. She helps at home by making her bed end so1ng on 
errands. atherine has not tt nded kindergarten or Sunday school. 
BehaT1.or patterns.-- In her regular cl asroorn., atherine ppear• 
to be or average inte· liganoe, has normal attention spen, orks 
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slowly end carefully and is r eadily intere ted in t he class activities. 
latherine, 8ft attract ive ~irl, is concerned about presenting a 
neat appe ranee. shows t tigue end competes equ tely with 
oth r chi ldren in physicnl activity. 
Displaying . elf confidence in her work, K therine ha• en attr ot-
iv personality. Sh mixe well with others end is obedient end 
courteous in her otions. She is gullible at times end of'ten may act 
ithout thinking f irst. 
K thcrine, sympe.thetio, vary eY n tempered girl, is 11 selt-
controlled end ro dily cooper xes. 
Int elli gence test p rformrmce.-- Th e'rlsed Ste.ntord-Bin t 
L s rlndnist red to K th rine on ovember l 'l , 1952. Sh a s 
Yery r sponsivo nd enjoyed the tasks. She worked with p st ing 
care. 'l'he b s 1 ye r as established t v. 
IX where no tests ere p ssed. 
Level 
v 
VII 
1/IIl 
IX 
No. of Tests Pas ad 
all 
4 (out ot 6) 
2 (out ot 6) 
1 (out o1' 6) 
none 
e r unge reached to Y r 
Credit lowed 
B sal ye 
8 ontha 
4 months · 
2 ontha 
Total - S yeera 14 ontha 
!. • 6 ye • 2 ontha 
atherine' s test ahowed tblt.t she has good ..OI'J for ntmbers 
nd story detail. Rer poor verbal expreui(IIJl end oompr hendoa 
acootmts f or many ot her failures. She failed the copying e. diamon4 
teet. In general Katherine' a test shows that sh.e baa norm l ln-
tell i gonoe and should do e..ar ork in aoho 1. 
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·~-. 
Ch rles ol 
Date ot 1rth • Augue t 19. 1946 
Total Rendinos ~ntus • 2nd p~ro ntil 
(poor risk ) 
C. A. • i-5 
.... - 6-4 
Obtained I . Q. • 99 
c ... ;;.rles• ~ratropolittm P.e diness est 1\'Jcoree showed h poor 
riSk in r~·ding re din ss ~nd t low norMol inn ber re di n ss. 
ground , -· Charla t f ther, 42 ye rs old , is 
~~~~_.~----
mun ger. !li~ mother , 26 y al's old. 1.s house ifa end a r·itr sa. 
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'i"' f.eth .r ho.:; ht: · on e lemont fl.ry schoo l ue, tion. IUs mother at t nd-
o hiGh cho 1 
Chnrl cr is the youngest of four boys. His older brother r 20, 
18 v.nd o1ght years old. 1'wo of' them liv t ho:o.e. 
1.o:mo Environnent . ..... Chrtrl s• f mil r live. in t n .. ent in good 
neighborhood., · heir income ia avere.ge, The home atmosphere end f . ·1y 
rel tionships are also good. 
Ho l th ...... Che:rla is boy o .. · ver- ga height ( _7 1nohe and 
·:..eight 52 pounds ) . Ch .... rles' appetite j, fair end hJ leep.s about 10 
hours night. II~ h • no r ctU'rent health probl n. • Ch rle s 
l'nt(.rosta. - - Charles h s ·"' o t t home. He doe not look t books 
oft n .. Sol!leti1nes he lister.s to tor ios. His f'"f.lTorite the Lone 
Rengel" :nd T zan. He l1 'tons to th radio f rom. '1.30-8.30 P .. ~ • 
Cherle does pl y by himself. Hio t v. it . toys sr his truoka. 
rienoe background •. - Ohsrloe has trsV<!l 
• 
by 0 to ew York 
end. Leominster. He goes on errand s alone to -ehe store. At ho e he 
helps by oleanin o f tho ·t e.ble ~llld picking Up hie toys. Ch rl 
haa not attended ld.ndergerten or Sunday school. 
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Beh vior f&tter;ns. •• Churles ppeurs ·to have evoref;e intalligenee. 
· He works attenti:vely, oe.rei'ully, fUld ·;ith e~er interest. 
Charles is neat , rarely sho,;s i'niii '"ue Ld o · compet e ell wi th 
ot hers on a p~aical basis. 
Charles is usually qui6t and sometimes s lf-conscioue.. lie never 
critioiuoe and is ob diGnt snd re npQctful. 
His di position i oheerful nd ov1:n temperad ., His r esponse to 
most situations ~·~ quite normal. 
Xntelligenoe test peri'ormene ........ · ha Revis d st -nrord .. Bin.ot J.'orm 
L was administered to Oharl(;)s on Janu y 6., 1953. He . . s very talk-
ative. nnd inquisitive. :L'he basnl e.g· tr..s e stBblished et 
rsnge r ached to lX here no te sts "ilere pe,ssed. 
f.lld. the 
.Level 
v 
V:t 
Vll 
VI ii 
6 {out o- 6) · 
4 (out of a) 
:S (out of 6) 
1 (out o:e o) 
none 
Credit Al lo ad 
5 years 
8 r.;ont ha 
6 I!lonths 
2 months 
! lt:al ... 5 years 16 onthe 
. A. 6 y ar~ 4 months 
Charles' teat showed ·thst he h d ., good ,.emory. Hie verbe.l ex-
pression was low • was his vi .. u&l diaor imin tion. In gener al Chnrles'' 
abili't7 wu shown to be nt normal l o el. Re shoul d do good ork in 
aohool en his verbal undarstendin i s l!lore mature. 
Riohard 1 e.rkevioiu• 
De.te of Birth - June 30 ~ 1946 
Total Readineas St tue ... 8th percentile 
. low norm9.1) 
C., .A. • 6-5 
~ A· - s .. a 
Obtdned I., Q• - 88 
Riohard•a etropoliten Readiness 1'e st scores showed hiiJl t o be .t 
low no~al level in both re~ing end number readiness. 
Faml.ll baokf?!"ound.- ohard•s f ethor.; 40 yaere old• i s ployad 
as pressm.en. Hie JaOther, 41 ya~rs old• is a dressmaker. Bot h par-
ents received en elementary school eduoe:r.ion. Richard is flll onlT 
child. 
Home enTironm.ent.- Richard's feJDily lives in a t en .$llt in a 
good neighborhood. their inoome is good. t he home tm.osphere end 
family relntionships are good. The :U.thuanien l f'l..nguage is spoken 1a 
the home. 
Health.- Riohe.rd 1• n rather brge b07 who weighs b5 pounds £nd 
ia 49 inchea tall. He first walked at 14 months end fil' st tulked 
when he w .s two years old. Be h &e n good ppetite. oet ches cold 
e&sily end t;ets 11•12 hours deep 8Tery nit;l\t• Rioh8l"d is right 
I:uterests.-- Rich8J'd h as a oe.t &t home. He enjoys looking e.t 
ohildren•s book•• especially the Little Golden Books series. He lso 
like• to listen to stories. Richerd. listens to the r dio end w tones 
tel•rl•ion. His f's:ror:l.te prog,rema are those about cowboy•• He aleo· 
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enjoy• plqing with hie bicycle. Rich r d pl ay• a lot by h1aaelt ainoe 
he told the writer he does nBt he:ve meny friends •. 
~rienoe background.-- Riohe.rd has trav. led by bus. end cor, 
end h a been in bo t. 1 hes visited Boston, .ioroe ter, Provid~nce. 
Old Oroh rd. BeEIOh end Springfield. Rioh8J"d h a not attended kind r-
garten, but he hes t tended Sunday school • 
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.... ha~or Eattern••- ln school, RiohflJ'd e.ppeers to be ot no 1 
1ntelliG no - He rks at tentively endcer :fully. He usu l l y is ee&er 
nnd e sily intere . ted, but: ooc sionelly he shows disinterest in school 
work. 
rtioherd, an ttraotiYe boy, tries to pr sent a net ap_ear a•• 
He usu 111 moves with ordinary speed• but he occasionally · bows oarked 
overe.atiTity. e hfl.s acme trouble competing nth his ole.e Bllt te nd 
eometimea bullies somtt of' th•• Then ag in he shrinks f rom entarblg 
into some e.oti'ri.tiee. 
Richard. is courteous end respectftll . His persanality ia not 
pertioulerly attr otive, and he does no'b mix tell wi th the other child-
ren. He is apt to be assertiv . and critical and is slo to djust him-
self t o new si tuntion•• 
.ttiche.rd, even .. tampered end .f'riendly, is usual l y seli'-aontrolled. 
o ver, he orrlo , is unsure of hims lf f1Dd is $8 ily excited. It 
t ~es sane time f or him to djust to ne situation•• 
Intelligence test 2,ertormenoe •. - !he Revised st :nrord-Binet Form 
L ••• administered to Richerd on Nove ber 19• 1952. He rked. with 
norm 1 tnter.e t end ot~·e. His attention to e oh t sk wns very good. 
Ihe bas l year was estabiishod nt rv.s. ~he range reached VII ere 
no tests ware pasa • 
Level 
VI 
Vll 
Vlii 
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o. ot Tests Paase4 Credit loWed 
6 (out of 6) 
4 (out of G) 
3 (out of 6) 
2 (out or 6 ) 
none 
4 ye 8 6 months 
4 months 
6 ont hs 
4 mont hs 
~ot 1 ,... ~ • r 20 onths 
A. • 5 years 8 months 
ld,oherd 1 s test showed that his vooabulery aonnepts w re below 
avarl1g and hi number oonoepts were nry low. He also t iled two ot 
the non-varbal testa. (Copy a head Ghsin and p per folding.) Riob rd 
did very well OD. the pioture absurdities $Dd dmilerities test. the 
lattor ot wbioh haa proved difttoult for any of this group. e ulao 
oopied ona diamond oorrectl,v . In general Rioherd should be · ble to 
do veFoge school work when h1a verbal and n'QIIlber b okgroun4 ia 
r t13thened. 
AM hit 
t · of Birth .. tobor 9. 194 
:tot 1 K adin st .. tu • llfth pore nttle. 
lo no 1 ) 
nn1 a tropolitan 
C. A. • 6•2 
- 6 
ad X. t • ... 6 
di.ness t t score 
• f ther, 27 y a old• 1" 
er moth r. SO 1fJ r old• is bouse t:e. 
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lo · 
• 
r t t r 
1 or t o years n h r 110ther :t to h1 ao 1 
for thr ye ra. 1• only ohtld. 
ent 1n ood. 
nei hborhood. h ir in 
End t ly r 1 t1onah1pa are a so good •. 
ls r th r 1nohe 
fir t spoke end lk · t 12 onth • r 
p t1 ts t ir 
sl p ev ey nt. ·ht •. 
b elth 1 ood. 
1 right b nded. 
b no pet at •• 
2 ours 
like to. look t .. 
t t l old ks end to h r stori r !?an th • do • not 
list n to th r · io. but h. w ·oh s t levision fr · 
• • 
r favorite pro r a wJd.ns ~., lle. 
ohool :nd hou 
h r doll • 
.. 
• h a Yiai'ted .1tohbur· .• , roy., , M t in. 
.$he goes on err&llds by herself in the ne.i h.borhood.. . t horne she 
helps pick up her own toys. Mw. has b en to Sund 7 school • . but she 
h • not been to kindersarten. 
Behavior 2s.ttern~.-- 1\nn appears to haTe aversga intell1gonoe, . 
orlc·s o refully end attentively. She dtepleys norms.l inter st end 
otivity in her school work • 
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. !ml~ a neat and attractive girl. is 'nu ly quiet and oo ion-
ally selt.oonsoious. Sh4t is quick to respond to n• methods nd very 
reedy to accept any uthori ty •. .Ann has en evan • WlU"Dl end che r ul 
temper ant. 
Intelli&~oe test pert·o~Mce ...... '£h Revised Stf.lllford .. inet 
Form L aa adlaiiU.atered to .Ann on Iov ber 24, 1,952. She was e ·er to 
do the differ nt t sks end worked e.ttentiTely end precisely. 11 r 
enunciation waa very cleat. 'fhe betel ·e was e•tablished at • 
r • re .ohed to VIII where no test.a ware p~o.ssed, 
Leyal o. of Testa Passed 
IV 6 'out of 6} 
IV-6 5 (out of 6) 
v 5 (out of 6) 
VI 2 (out of 6) 
VII 1 (out of 6) 
VlU non 
Credit Allo 
4y ars 
5 m.ontha 
5 ontha 
months 
2 months 
Total - 4 years 16 months 
• - 5 yoera 4 months 
Ann' a test showed thnt: she has good number sense. lier verbal 
m.aoey Was poor end visual disor1 ination :teir. the renge of' her 
abilities w s quite wide. but in the lower varege. rsnge. Ann ne.,ds 
specific vi8ue.l nd auditory training •. 
\.; l""':t v 
• . tAkY · l.S DAt 
d ds etudy • lt purpo o roM a ly i e ot 8 
d ohU. r n to dieeo'fl r ny o on 
t 1r low scor s 1n th ra. 41 
oh into. tlon bout th ir t ·11 
in£lu• 
dmin1. 
dc&-ound . lth. 
h en'rironm nt., t=or sts, •:xperi nee btlolq;rotmd.. hr vior tt rna 
.nd tnt l l1gonoe t ot perf'oJ."m9.noe will b t 
~lu"o • th ir sobool ye• r .a. 
1. Re ding d1n~Jsa . oorea 
ptember • dur1n(; th. first or eeootld ' t ohool,. rio 
r din e testa wr. dm1Dtat.er.ftd 1n m eix n.r. · e 
in th city ot .rd.Mr. t th ol 
t• oh rs would b ble to group t ir pupih in.t 111 F.JD'tly. n -
t cb r oorraot d he test . he . nble to note. not only the tot 1 
readiness lltatua, but speo1.tio ar 8 ot• epeoie.l n eel. ~ ua th •o • 
a rv d • guide• tor di ·gnoatio t ohtQ throughout ~h r . 
Rntur~I'D·r, ·the teste thi1 ye •r htdi . t t t 33 out ot the 18•/ 
fir grade p ill •oorod below the 18th p•rcentil•• 1'ba iter 
11 at only t he aoore11 ot th 28 p · ile who were t 111 11 1 oted for 
th tudy. 
-100-
ble 1. Soore• ot 28 Firat Gt' de i'up1le an 
~·at• 
polt R 1n s• . •art 
her 
ile ~· ·e din.oe• 
ore tue core tua 
(1) (2) (S) 4) (5) 
J a ••••• 39 a 
Jun•••••••• ., 
· r r .. .. .5 
len ••••• .0 5 
Louise •••• 45 2 
Rob rt •••• 40 6 
••••• •• 0 0 John •••••• 39 u 
len ••••.• 39 fi 
uth •••••• 37 4 
w. 3 s 
34, 8 
2 9 
•• 51 3 2 
1 10 
25 7 
21 8 
2 8 
2'7 2 
24 3 
21 2 
27 l 
e 2 
a l 
diD& pt1tud ·T .t 
11• roontile Dk• 
1eual d1t<>ry toli tioul tion 
rt •••• 10 GO 14 .. 
·r1 ••••• 0 1 20 33 
101 
1o 1 
R din • 
lb 
1 
15 
l 
12 
ll 
10 
10 
10 
10 
8 
8 
5 
5 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
l 
10 
0 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• P,Jor •· 
oQr ~. 
J'oor . • l t)or · • 
}'o r • 
oor 
-· 
1'1 
10 
102 
he re ult• at the1 test1 ho 13 of t h. ohi dr in t poor 
riG: ory em 'the at. 1 a at tua, aooor 1ng 
utbors or the test indt t • t ilur high UD er or d ry 
inatruotlo 1 condition•• Further kind r r t n work , aaei :t to y 
uow attotiona, or 1ndl.rid llaed rk 1• ea ntlal. \ 
rt Gn ohi l dren lso obt ined cares in th lo no l c te··ory. 
:his tus !Ddt tea that tba oh1ld ia nu.k: ly t o .. di fioulty in 
fir · de work. Should be a s ip d to dow eot1an md t · more 
' . ~ ft y 
in ividu 111~ h l p . 2/ _ 
the· e •d!Dg Aptitude . n t he author et t e thrit ttJ:l¥ p roent1.l e 
score bolow 30 indi t 11 som dGf'lnit d1ttioul'tJ'. ~t3 a or a t r .. 
t th r 1s indio tion of serious difficulty 
1 :::h r ill · · t uri t y or ~ ........ 11 ty or p r p1 1n both. 
,.. ~ hlf ·ohiet purpo tb t sta M'8 1 to proYi d 
, dministr tor nd t~ obera for adaptin t OUJ'rioul 
to 1 di tt r noea • .j/ . 
o aohool 
tis ot oril 
they . ust determine th · .uaes o th1 1011' r di n • 
scor e it t •1 r t o tr t th t oms int llig .nt ly. 
controlled fl otor which Jldght enter into th r u ts of 
~~~~~~ldr th ~ 
ok. Oompf'Ut,Y, 
ywo • .2!:.• 
r1on onra. , · ndin& lt.ptitude '! • • Houghton ttlin 0 , 
ston, 19~5. 
!JUert r a H. 
.2/.lbid.' p . 6. 
ldreth • .21a,•Oit. • P• 22 • 
' 
103 
~h oh1ld y dl lik ohool or b afrnid t 
iD. poor ltb, tiOJ'Jal. tJtr m. t h'-l _ iiU t-
iOD · y be poor ( ) or cb t 
oondition vor. bl ( t, vantil t ion. noise, 
"'"'~ cuow.ll urroundtn a). 
ssibillty ot tb tuotort~t the t na do -ro-
:ta nd d -fioi o1 • ' hq 
is potuwibl such a1 • ot . tur1ty 
1-nd l" oaing b1lit1 ' • l utt.ge u 6 • aot or oontrol, bility to 
u nail ~ ornyon• in <lr win , ~~~or W ol'D\ti<>Q 
kno l • 
t ta d , d no 1 tt t im sp 
iD he o ild u t o ab111t1ea ~ .. 
1 rat • 
1 eretor , th • lo-w ons uri! olnt to 1 ok ot r · .d •• 
iii ... h ohild•a paoi 1 a or ok rOUDd.-. . rr1 ot oours • poor ·t at 
i tiona in ""h lliUbj ot or en'Yil" 
o ia ot 'COS lbla u ••• 
ln t h ori i 1 o£' 83 children 
18 h per09fttlle on t btl r din • · t t 
1'1 lrla. 
-hoy eb<luld b toll 
b l 2. 
, X 
(l) 
l ••••••• •••••••••• p le••• •••••••••••• 
Tot 1 ••••••••• ••• • ••• 
(2) 
lS 
15 
28 
or C 
(3) 
4 
64 
100 
104 
roanta& of lrl i t h . ou 1 11 ;htly hi'"' ,. n t t 
bo:r•• h is unusuftl in no · ll7 1ft pr ey dea, 
boys a slo r to turo d de lop pow re ot cane n-
d t... :t1on. 
bl 
rison ot thfl sibli st tus ahmts th! t t ho l rg st 
numb r o children a r in tbe oldest ibl . 
y 18 
·raol. • .;~ibl~ ' :ht tue of 2 ~hildr n i 
e ineas 
ibli ,. !. • :tus 
\ l ) 
••••••••••••••• 
ArliRAn·i ate ••••• ••. • 
et••• ••••. •·• ·••• 
ly ••••••••••••••.••• 
""ot 1 •• •• •• • • • ·••••••• 
cu th i .-es i 
f: l in i t h r xtr 38 
{2) 
10 
5 
8 
5 
28 
n tl\1.., 
r 'cbe sca l e • ~ 
ol. ss (3 · p r cent )• 
aored Lo · 1ft 1 e d 
(3) 
36 
18 
~ 
18 
100 
m· jority o 
18 p··r t 
• 
• 
o ldrn. 1u• the ints odi:1 t mtae in their . !lies. 
bl 4. uaber o ~ibltn e in the ~miliea ot th 28· Vir t G 
Chil dren 
umb r ot S1bltnge 
in F. i.U · 
(1) 
ae•••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••• 
•........... , ... 
' ~our •••• • ••• •••• ••• ·•• 
••• • •• •••••••••• 
• ot l ..... ......... .. . 
.lumb r ot' .'am111e• 
(2) 
l 
28 
18 
14 
6 
18 
11 
3 
100 
105 
! 1 .rgest per oent (38 ) of tho children oom.e t'rcn Uea ot 
thr e d bli •• tly ot aix a1b-
lin&•• 
C . ring bl ahm a t hat a l though ost of' the 
oh1 dr n come tr f, 111es of tbr sibli a . j orit y r not 
the 1nto.rLt d1 t e siblln since only 1'1 per oent ot tb!') tott· 1 . oup 
f .. :u thin thn.t cl sa. 
,. · ~. ot t'Ollta 
.,ha 28 ir t ad ob1 dren 
ctor oozu!ld red a the a • ot th puenta. 
pwo oant of" rants re tounii t o b . i th r youn~er or old r tl the 
expect d age ot f irst r ade p l"<lnts• the tndin •a auld .1gn1t1-
; t. 
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ron·a or 2 ir t Gr de Ghlldr 
G in ~o· rs other fer .Co t c •e.th 1" r c nU 
25-35 Y• ••••••••• 18 64 14 tiO 
36-45 Ye r .. , ..... 6 21 10 38 
•t 
-. J!'8•'!1••····· 1 4 2 ~, 
t.lx:tkl'..lOml-• • ~ •••• ' •• .•• 3 ll 2 7 
total•• •••• •••••••• 28 100 28 l.OO 
lo 5 shOlflt t 't th 1 r~ t p <i nt of othora (6 ) J¥1 
uld he xpeot 
• 
li htly l r r per Mnt · ot thera ~ o,.,.. 36 t re moth re. 
Th n re only · te pnrentct (~) CJV' Jl' 46. nnd eft!l th n t h 
dltf ronoe ia not 1 enough to T U:ny ignii'l o oe excopt r-
• er ·t'b child i s the yo · st o :- i n 
Dr vtd) or 
th only obUd of old r people (o.t s study: ot io ) . 
Iu d. it10Jl there . a no s1Gn1 io :t differ noe bet n th ge 
of t he t b l"s tnthera ot th.e individ • 1 ohildr n. 
b . cup tional ':!te.tua ot ronta 
In o1•d r to undoratnnd the b.'lokground nnd h e anviromrt!lDt of 
t h 28 children, it s necesea.ey to det rudno the rioua ooou-
p t i ona ot th ir p rente. apooi lly a s regards too 'tilers, the 
type of emploJment would h~lp to indicate tha finrunoi l • ctua of the 
h • loyJilent .tatus ot t h moth r s would e rYe a · n index 
to th home atmo•phere. In a e sea in tho skilled and unsldll ctd 
olaaa . it s dif'tioult to di t inguiah outt!ng off point beo uae 
ot U1 deq te job d 80l'iptiona. 
ble e. The Oooupe.ti(')J19.1 statu.a of th;~ 
Childr-en 
Oooup t1onal rumber of 
~'tatua F th l"·S 
{1) (.2) 
gerial••• ••••••"• 3 
Olerionl. • • ••• .••• •.•• ,. 1 
• rvioe•••••••••••••• l 
Armed Set"'Yi~Glh•••••• 1 
. illed l bor .. ....... 10 
skilled l a bor ••• ._. 10 
\ll!ll •• •• ~ ••• · •••• · . ..... 2 
ot 1 ••••••••••••• ••• 28 
Per- Cent 
(3) 
ll 
4 
4 
4 
3b 
3u 
1 
100 
Fr®t. 'I ble 6 it is olea r th t the 1 r st per- o nt (70 ) - t: 't 
:fnthers ra loyod in t h9 . illed or seJili ... ak:illed l boi"a. 
107 
ver7 fe"t ployed• .. 1thel" in m a.gorial or mBllt.tnl l u.borlng .:J obs. ·~a 
in he .sa ot the gerinl ol ss t wo of th three thsr~ nre f(')r en 
who otu. lly re skilled. 1 borers in a auparri ory position. 
Tabl 1. Th~ ouontlo al St tue of the th rs of 28 Vil"lt de 
Qbildrm.t 
· ~eoup t i on 1 llumbar ot 
stntu• othor• l?er Cent 
(1) (2.) (~) 
us wit . ..... .. ... ... 19 8 
. kill ed or 
··-akillP-d l nboT•••••••• 14 Servia•••••••••••••••• 2 7 
~Ow.Q•••••••• ••• ••• s ll 
otal ••• ••. • •• •• • • ·• • • 28 100 
~he l a r st er o nt 68) of moth ra are not rking outs1d• ot 
ocoipntions. 1heretore o to th children in thi qrvey o not 
t h di d ntaba ot ho.. enviro nt ro t he mrhato 
1 .Te tor long p riods ot ti bGonuse ot outaid e ploym nt. 
i'ortun tely no intOl"I!Jl,tion 1St i ble on p t t~ employn: .t or 
h r noti Yi t i a 'trilioh mi · t t· a · ot her• s t t ntion a y fror.~ h r 
h • 
T king i' ble 6 nnd bl 7 t oge h r, 1t is eri.d nt t mo of 
108 
t he 8 hildren 1n this aurvwy o oa ot - EU:illed 
ny a> na1de tion ot ohild' a back ound, "tho 
h1 rent s i a one ot the r.:Mn•• ort t otora. In •• ..he 
1 tlu. nay, lit ntUJ"e IU14 1 ocmt . ot~t nd oult ura 
1 co to ioh h will. b expos , 111 an tho 
tion his p r nts 
edu t10ft eo le • 
l 
ble s. i'he 
GrtJ. 
(1 ) 
.. 
qntary Sohool ....... 
rt1al High .School •••• 
cl\ool rnd . t •••. 
ol •••• •• • ·•••• 
1 • ••••••••••••••• • • 
reo 1Yade eep ci lly in i th r 
tiou 1 c ground ot th 
r umb r ot 
Cent ut ra 
(2} (3 \ ) 
lo 53 16 
5 18 
18 ,. 0 
0 0 
3 11 l 
28 100 28 
o the 
irat 
r 
C nt 
( ) 
58 
21 
l 
• 4 
00 
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1' bl 8 1nd1 • p r oont ot th p r te ot• 
h 28 ohtldre 1n thi 8UJ"'1'G7 haY hiGh sohool. It i 
aigni:fi nt th t tiity•thr o p r o nt did not ohool yoad t e 
•1 
he :tigur e poi nt to one of t he l i kely · oto s ·b.el· r 
eoor ot their children. ~, poor uc ti l op rtuni t i 
in their " • 
1. 
::V ryone 1• intluen ext nt by t 
1D which he livae. y ot hi typ it 13 1port~ :.nt t o n t 
th t ot n ighborhood 1n i ob wb child l1 v 
ne oort in o vir en 0 d ai. i.f'io nt. 
' ble 9 . in o 28 - rt r de 
· ei hbor ood. of ~r c t 
(2 ) ) 
0 0 
27 0 
l 
' •• • ••• ••• 0 0 
•••••••••• 28 100 
01 9 point e out that lmoat . ll (96 r · n ) of h, 2 child-
r n 11 1n ood ighbor ods ( r t by he 
liv~ 1n siJlile d ll1nga (tour) whil jo ity li in tonm1ante. 
ocmolu 1 e y b dr.' tr th• a tisur outside o ho ot 
th t a poor li in& envil" n 1 no one ot ;h s t low 
r dineso tor r adin abo by t . ohildr • 
lao subnnntiat 
t, r a a oould b 1'\ t ndrled. by t h sohool nurse t; 
28 t • 111 a 1• :Yar ~ to good with t t 111ea Yin 
o.Y: r n • lno • }D e ot eat t e ot tno l• 
thr'ough helm 'riaita beo UM wmy lUSUFi<Je in the 
lly o ed through tna llmeJ'lt bUJl • 
t his 
or 
lo -~n· t 
n 
11 ot the 28 oh1ldren r. 11 dr ed.. l.le.t1n1t ly n 
i"rom f. 111 • 1n ~ poo:r t1 
up otcet e. 
ot. 
ll 
• t lnoOM o rd to r ·t. tie ctorily 
except in a • so t tw t: ly r 1 tion ip r not · vid :t 
x pt in oa s of detlni t o t ndone ld 1 djua ents. 
ohildr n do ltv ,1 th t 1r 
parents (par nt also ltw t h r l . oM ohtld s · !Jt pf t h r 1 
one has n. mot h r nul hor t t · r 
110 
.. 
o ie · opt 
rrks ni 1ts. y in t hr' S there e:n:y snd D ot di ficult y. 
17 t he t h r 1 pt to 1 v tor one or t wo · eke t tim.e J 
in ot b. r t htt t Uy r otuse4 to ooope t e 1n 1YlnG tb ob1l4 · o l 
re nd no-t bar ret'use to 1 t t h child h Y. prof. eat . 1 gui noe • 
1a into t10Jl 1a hel.pi*ul in lnd1Yidl 1 •• but ia not ot 
auoh l ue in wing .group oonolut1o:ne. 
e. eight and . ight 
eight port nt t o ooneider in di atlo 8t.U"T9Y·• 
tt n 1 obild: who ia un4 rnourisb.ed wd ture :1n Gt"cmth will not do 
wll in eohool b o. u.e ot 1 ok ot •t ~. ii"rit bilt ~y or n TYOu .}8th 
· pqo o• t 1o dittiou ::1 or-
.. 
• 
the ohi1d ho it T ey 
b1e 10. 
ot 
hild 
1) 
ar '¥•••••••••• 
Leo •••••••• .•••••• 
••••••••• 
pe tin d G 
The modi 
11 
ight ot 28 First Gr de 0 ildr n ~:~: a 
b r, 1 62. 
.if eight 
• 
2) 
-Mt 
"'"" 44 
3"' 
43 
43 
2 
414 
39 
in of 
Child 
(3) 
. o••·•••••• 
·a.wrly •••••• 
ioha.rd •••••• 
1 
•••••••• • 
o ••.• ·• ••• ••• 
:uth • .•••••••• 
Lou1 ••••••• 
ri••••••••• 0¥········. Rob rt ••••••• 
* "'id •••••• .;. 
ret ••••• 
1 
Pound a 
( ) 
8 
60 
ti6 
<>b 
b4r 
62 
52 
s· 
51 
60 
·o 
50 
in 
28 oh11dran s 46 3/1 i.noh e · t he 
s 48 pounds. er e re Yeey t 
~ ry .. 68 pounds • 48 inah • 1 
pouada. 1~ inabas. ) 
ld - 39 pounds nd r r(Jt - :S3 
111 
112 
~ . rly Si o o:f 'turity 
io history 
c d apo ro consid r d. ~ r nt or 
thee r ly ye re 1 tn i . tlon 01.. :tutur turit y d n o ·· ,. t . 
bl-9 11. '.i?ht1 • in ~the t ' cb 28 , r t d . Ohildr< 
r t lk 
• of ldran Wlbr of tn .onths O.hildr on Per 
(lj 2) 3 ) 
-1o •• ••••• ••••••••••• 6 21.5 
11-1a ••• •••••••••••••• 8 
14-lo ••••• •••••••••••• a ' l.U 
11·1~ ••••••••••••••••• 4 1 
2 2 7 
............... ... 2 1 
"o 1 •• ••• •••••••••••• 28 100. 0 
ble 11 1nd1o tea that he oing of the ah1ldran 1n t 
oto 17 ooord liion i t irly Yen nd no 
bout two ~ re old (Dnvid .. t ,. . 
b for lked would t ot motor i l l 
t uri ty n . e saary f oJt be nn 1 ad i • 
ble 12. e 
r 
•• in 
Spok 
ha t hloh 28 Pir .t r de Chil dren 
e . ot Ob1l dren 
in nt ha 
(1) 
.. 11 •••• . ....... ......... 
11-1 ••••••••••••••••• 
14· 18 ••••••••••• •• •••• .• 
(2) 
2 
!) 
' (oonol uded 011 next pu&e ) 
P r Cent 
(3) 
8 
2 
1 
r -
ld-
bl~ • (concluded ) 
(1) 
l -30 ••••••• ••••••••• 
l~o ••••••• • ••• • •• 
ot.l•• ••••••• ••• •••• 
' ) 
4 
9 
(3 ) 
14 
2 
100 
e is .n in 1 t 1on of no 1 r t of 
turlty. oke t n Y ry e r ly "• ( r he. • on he 
Yerly - 8 ant ha ). 
ot r xtrg e o1'" t h t le • tour ohildr r reoordecl 
f ir ke t t Don ld d cb:. I'd ) • on nt t lt ( 
d on b! d uoh d1tt1culty until h tbr ' hal£ o our 
( v1d). l on .. ot thea · ohil dren d id wry well on t b 
t st d ll - r poor in Terlnl. xpr a8101l. 
10. ohool He lth 
orm t l on on h pr ohool th ot ohild 1'.1 
pr p ring r diDes pro for tum. ohi d o ill 
oft s r ourr nt ho lth robl s will n t be t a lart o 
h • . 
l t h. 
11~ 
table 13. The er of' Cont gioue Dla sea 
Cont:raoted by 28 l"St G de 
Obildr«m 
(1 ) 
·sl · ••• ••• ·• •••••• • ••" 
opblg Cough••••••••• 
Gbi oka:D Pox •• • •••••• • ., • 
••••••••••••••••••• l ot ever•••••••••• 
&umoni •••••••••••••• 
lllpeti.go ••••••••••••••• 
1'a.'ble 13 show hnt aloe 
Nwnber o · 
ill\ildren 
( 2 ) 
ll 
4 
l 
1 
l 
1 
115 
tr.~oted . ~ d.x ohildren h cl. be n 111 wit h · " oot.'tn i ou diae -soa 
and 12 d not contract ed flllit• 
• ohildr en bad tb9ir tonsil for th97 
m t o aohool. Only oae ohlld. d bean 1u n. aoo1dont (.. cy• hit by 
r). 
' he pa.r«mta ot •1ght ohildre _ . t od tba'C -~zhe1¥" a~ldr 1 oau bt 
oa.ld • sily. Othor recurrent he l th p.roblom . in~lttdach nos bl _ ud . • 
, bronohi.ti •, adeno1 
v.noy fU1d Mucar•t J. 
• or t hro .t ~nd l ok at atr~ '"th 
the pr osuhool he l t b r cord or th~ e ch11dr~ do 
lth probl a 
whS.oh '" dgn1t io no• tor eoific no h . Y b n notod in oa.ae 
stud! • in. Cbo.pt r IV. 
ll• Pr•..n~ • lth Condit.1•• 
ot tbe ~ t..• .oons1dered r l~t .tn detor.Q\nlug t he re eoaa 
~or ohl).d'• p r f () noe in •oboal . r his d1 t N.Hp b1ta-. 
~ ble 1. 'he b r of Hour• 28 ir.t Gr de 
Childr n l asp l i :ht 
umb r ot 
ours Sl . p 
(l) 
!O••••~ v••••• • •••••·* · 
12·*· 6········-~··~·­
()o)',)r 12. • •. •••• ·• •• • • • 
· umbro 
Cbildr .n 
( 2 } 
7 
1? 
4 
116 
~l le l lfho th~t th~ j orit,y ot th ohildr t 31 p 
' !:WOl" ' r 12 nours llight) t o 'Wnl"r'arl'b good ohool p e rf.ormtUU:IOe 
t~s 
(1) 
nt •••••• ••• ·•••••• 
otal ... . .... . .. .... ..... . 
" ttt!lb r ot Childrou 
(2 ) 
6 
11 
5 
28 
(3} 
22 
60 
18 
100 
... e mjorit:y o oh1ldren in thi$ sroup d.o hu e good a atit . .. 
Thr ot th0 r va ohiltlr n J.:nn , . r&tor t, nnd .vid ) who r r t:· 
us h ?in· toi:r .pp t1t 8 r quit If into .tio nld 
tn th . ohoal ye nnd • r te. ts dminiatered 1n t t ll by 
in p rt ot 
the sieht t st nd only ono 1n thl3 he~r.blg test. snoy .t rtod to 
· . r l~s ea thia year. · ryt e p 0nt• re not ooop t ivo in 
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1d 1 d gno. i s, but re not pr 1 rJ.t enout:;h 'to ot oup 1 , lri~ 
o a • 
· ha Gneral he l t h ot these o 114r<m ia good d;th u t 1nd Vidu11l 
e:~GMption•. (ot 
roh has b · de on ndo • •• hool 
t.o denlop th t or tld.1le 1n 
b1e 16. d l'ret rCUtoe or 28 ~r•t 
m • erenoe Ullb r 
(1) (2) 
. :t •••.•••• , ...... . 2 
tt ••••••••••••••• 6 
0 1 • ••••••••••••• 28 
cmly in " ot one lett handed. ohlld 
hiJD to UH 0~ hia right h na. I M teacher 
uthoritlea to let him us t he domi~t bnDd. 
13. iaure • !me AotiYit l • 
de Chlldt'aD 
r ant 
(3 ) 
T 
21 
100 
I 
nn etto:rt dtt. to o ·~• 
llo by oU.n1 l 
In die&. oeiD(; oh11d• • cU.tt1oultitJa in beg1nn1nt; eohool e . r ... 
leno a, i t 1• h lpful to UDd r n4 s uoh ~~ possible abou't hla 
int r eta nd tua ot 1Yitl••• 
bl 17" The U!:l.b91" ot Pet a in t he 
Childrea 
Umb r ot eta er ot 
( 1 ) \ 2 } 
ODe ••••••••••••••• ll. 
1 •••••••••••••••••• 9 
2·················· 6 a •••••••••••••••••• l 
• •••••••••••••••••• 1 
ot 1 •••••••••••••• 26 
•• ot 28 · lrst Gr de 
• ·e r cent 
(3 ) 
39 
a· 
22 
·s.b 
., .. 
100.0 
eYon of these t irst ~d oh1l dl' n do not t he 
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ble 
pl yin · with p t•· 
----
of t he 
pete f'ound 1n t h othor ohll dr.n'tJ hom<ts ra d ogth t a, t;oldti.tl, 
r bb1ta nd a turtle. 
y ot tho ohildren apon4 50od portion o t 
inc t 1 . Tidon • . 
tch-
y seven o ~be 28 ilie1 do not w t elevi ioa a ~s. 't'ho 
ohlldren•a r ltowdy Doody' nnd t hos bout oowboy ..• 
, t. " children t oh t levi i on 1 t noon, but mast of t ham t on in 
t l vi sion 
:~ • d1t f'ioult to d -min•· beaau . ot 1nd tini . 
st ohildr;m tohed t or t 1 t em h ur d d 
otten owr the konda. iy t o obi ldren did not h vo <tit her t .ele-
vi i on or dio in t h. ir ho s. ( J t .nd 
The par :t ueat 1oiW.tl ir ·s d i d not sup ly ap a1f'i o 
on the type ot books tb ohild enjoyed or' no · ottan he 
In gon r e.l, howaT r. th Alvortte books 1n t hi group 
Golden Books nnd oomio books. 
ndlad th 
the Uttle 
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Sino. t e h ildJ" . n ton levi · io o ch b y do not Ye tho 
oppottttlllity for nrio nt throuGh lite .· ture or expei'"1 nee in h. ... 
lin books .• ly ono ohlld • reported s aeldc:a looki.n t booka 
( ul). LiateniD to tori a trca boo1·a nd listening to r dio a 
in th r spo1uaa • 
. hen .the•e ohildr n pl by th •elves, thoir g s are u lly 
dolls hou e tor th · gir l• d cowboys, truck• tor 
t ho bOJ'•• Crdy eight children ftl"e · . ported to njoy pl6y1.ni; sobool 
or rettdiDg by them el•••• 
ir t: .arit toy · W$r connected wltb theua g • 
eight mentionad books, pus&l • or bl okboarde a :or r1toa. 
In en l"fll , tner tor • thele oh1ldr n r int r ted in 1 1 .w-e 
tim a ot1Y1t1ee 1oh t"or the moat part · re not the 1110et ocmd" i~W 
to prep•· tictl for b ·· inning r d.in • 
rieno okgroUDCl 
· •• and pr -tiret ol ox-
:p r1 no al ten to de lop background 1oh 'tl oilit t ~ 
jus . t to re u1 r school rk. 
ble 18. l'he 'typ • ot '.f-r napOrt t1cm E ,joy 
b)' 28 li'irst G · de Childl"an 
Typ.ea ot 
naportat.iOJ:J. 
{ 1) 
Oar ••••• ••·• •••• •••••· ·•. 
Bus ••• • ·• • • ••·•• •• •••• • •··• 
in •••••.••• ••••••• ••• Bo t •••.•••••••••••••••• 
ne•••••••••••••••••• 
or ot 
Chtldren 
{2) 
28 
20 
9 
t; 
1 
120 
• ble 1 indiontoe t . t ll o th oh1l dr To tr v led by r 
lUl!t d to h T · hfd ur'th r 
o-xpori. n a 1n tr ina, b ta d pl nea, 
'.~.: sae ohU.dron ft vi .it d n number ot pl.: CJe!J out ide th 1r cr 
•van hnn tr led long 1st oea to ~ ode Ialand, 
Conn at!out,. w ork nnd obi .• Six ohildr n w not viait.d 
1 r olt y. 
t hoaw w ey child exo•pt on (Don11ld ) do • 't sks to help 
i'l.V' ehildr o not go on or nd .. lono {B•v rly, o, .icbnrd, John. 
Lo1tl e). 
Kinder rt n exp~ri no. s ordtn~rily are bl 1n d loping 
r dinees t or r u .. ding. Sund y school 9xp rl noe.- ttl o em be btm -
lQi 1.. ln this r;roup 13 h~ va tten.ded S"tmdny aohool . d ol'll1 t 
( nois lind Jun ) lmw b3 n to kblde rten. a would be expec 
by t ar t h jority of the ohildr n did not at tsnd kin r rt· n , 
sino they re pp r ntly not r dy .t•or r ·ding. For th 
oh11d, kind r rtlfJl proridoa good. r ·dines a progr ' ... 
16. Ylor · t~ rnt 
• 
oe •n undorst nding ot obtld ·• a p raont.lity nnd behe.'rior 
tt m is eaaenti 1 to QD underst tns ot his poaition 1n aobool, 
the 1ft"it r a~~Jleotod the Hagg rty•Ole~on ... . ac Ul Bob vtor tiDg 
dule s th• ost 11ff'to1 n'b d lua.ble JJW · a of reoo!'dlnt; 
t oh•r obeer.ation•• 
'· n the eohed.~l oompl tod tb · po1n.ta of Yior oh 
d vi tad tr th not'n'lnl 1n .. 1 t h . r extr • . t bul t • 
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..,ch dul thar it;ni i · nt ob!!'" l y 1n 
Qre be v1o~ problo s not d u ooourrin~ fr q tly. 
oy ott n eho d181nt re t in h r ork, obert tr quantly is ov r-
ciw unpopul· r th 1:h chi dr 1 y, 
ch probl • • 
ble l • 0~ 
ohedules., 
. hilvir 
' oblem 
I (}0 10lltll 
Ooourranoe 
equ . :t 
oaurrenoe 
{1 ) ( 2 ) (3} 
oho 1 rk.. Don ld ·r,y,. 1oh rd 
St&nl81.; o.noi.• 
ul 
tabard 
!chard 
Ric rd 
Jtm 
ohedule t be ?ior r tin{; s 1 , thor r t our i vi si' n.s. 
on eot on • its rticul r 1&Sifio o • In Uivisi I , · 1 re 
n 1 b111t1e s and habits ur recorded. st of ha ohildr n , 
bit.a. ' .. 
y r, the other t ot re a1gn1t'i Xlt in d!. gn-oain i ndi vid 1 
problem.. 
ble 20. cord of ' Rehor Obs X"'Yatian of h. 'rior ·hi 
Deri. ted ·r the A• r e on 111T1sion l or the 
rty-Olson-.ao tin Sahadul9tt 
n 1 -raita tinge r ot O}_lUdren 
( 1 ) (e) (3) 
Int lltsenoe ......... ..... . . 3ri ht 
" Dull 
on.olu!'i on n xt p ) 
'l'abl 20. (oonoluded ) 
l 
(1 } 
ita 
At t ntion ... . .. •• ••••• •• 
in thmJ.Ght .. .... . . 
ouraoy-............... . 
Interest •• • •• •• •• • • ••tt• 
( 2 ) 
iJit'tioult 
U1atraotl!d 
J\g11 
- ~luag1 · h 
Very slo 
Con 1atant 
In •ot 
Oi7 slovonly 
" 6 J" 
LathaJ"gio. 
Oonauraing 
l';icl 
. inquisitive 
~w b r ol .. Ob1ldr 
2 
2 
9 
1 
l 
6 
122 
bl 20 tba traits · oh fell in t ho Tel" g r \ re not 
r corded. The jority n a in tb1s olaas 1n oh o.~tocorJ• ':L boro-
fol"e. thero is no unue 1 · ental trait o on to this group ou t ai 
o£ th- ir on r . l "te ge menttt.l biU.ti lt ~.nd habits. 
DiYiaion II of this hedul tch tr ta pb¥ 1 l 
nd tr~. ita b a Ysn t r recordings or b n or thut ia not o£ · n 
66 ohil • 
ble 1. cord or !&e.ohel' 8 t1on or h: n or .lh1oh 
byd.o l •· al.ta 
( 1 ) 
om th ~~rer &e on D1Y1d.on Il of th 
l- on- a,o an ttng Sohodul 
t1DG 'Umb~r of Children 
(2) 
ppe r nee••••••• ••••••• .. nat1dioua 
<m.r ful 
3 ) 
1 
able 21. ( oonoluded ) 
¥•1 1 .. 1ta 
(l ) 
R ttnga 
(2) 
liumber ot Childr n 
App r no (oontinu d) • • 
put o£' ner •• •• •• • • 
Cour •• • •• •• ••• •• •• ••• 
e U.e; nt 
Unkempt 
L' ergetio 
~ 1 
.Resolute 
Cold t t 
lty 
bl 21 sbo " thn.t tb ae 28 ohildr n haw 
tr it • '!'h . only poln of' p rtloul. r . . oner 1 signiti 
(3) 
3 
1 
1 
6 
b 
11 
3 
1 
l l ot tb 28 children r r l7 show tati ue. f.Aok ot pb¥s1 1 endur-
123 
nd tiradne .s .o ·nnot b 
t ir .l o r 1ng r dine 
· vi !.on Il o:t th! 
dotin1t gene · l oantr1butory otor t;o 
ul tr te th b viol" r tht1 ohild 
in hie d li hia di vision point ott a t · 11'1-
0 1 nt vi or tr it•• 
'ble 22. cor d ot 'te ch r lbaarmtion• of hnvior :;hioh 
.... 011. tb :vcr go 1n U1Y1 . ion l l ot the 
1 on-~ 1c nn n_ tin Sob dul& 
ne v1or I it ttn 
(1) (2) 
Speeoh• •• ••• •• ••• •••••• J bbol*a 
(3) 
2 
11 
' 1 s er-:~ ote. 
U&Nt!;ll7 ule'b 
(oonoluded on n :at p ge) 
ble 22. (concluded ) 
De nor 
l ) 
l al oti?ities ••••• 
••••••• ••••• ••••• 
o1 1 r on lity ..... 
1 zibill~ ••••••• •• • • 
C:ritlo 1 ot ot her:'•••n 
tin f) 
(2) 
Very otl 
Pew notiv1t1ea 
' 1 -o nt.~oi us 
. lmtd 
Q tc 
Slow 
Crl.tio 1 f<tt1tude 
n r ly 
ewr 
(3) 
1 
6 
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·~ bl 22 point out t t number or th • 26 ohildren r 
qui t, l t -oon8o1oue d naa-oritio 1. · 1of t ( l u ) h: v oo or .. 
i"ul ar lities. 1 h ir r tlo noe 1ftd 1 i s ai 1i i n 
in r 1 t1on to t 1r l ow Yel"b 1 'bU1 ty nd l ok o · con 1 
Diviaian 1 ot th ule ocrrer tb oh1 d-
r • detinit ~d throu · . ut th 1v~ aim 1io r{ · 
er 1 1 . ositi • 
ble 23. 
P re lity · it• 
(1) 
~'••••••• • •••••••• 
t inge 
( 2 ) 
, toli 
~en•tfll'!mer 
·rcmg ~d• 
oh 
r o Childr 
6 
11 
l 
'f&bl . 2::. . ( e~·nclud d.) 
r tto!J.8.lity. ' ,.,ito 
1) 
p J" .ist ;; ... . "". •·•·• . ... 
of mind•••••••••• 
·eo · tion, ••·••••• ·• ••. 
Truat1n ••••••••••••••• 
r 1· b r t 1on •••• .••• • ,. •• 
·!nti 
( .) 
Giv up · ~ - i l ;y 
q ·o:LnG 
A reh.i'HtsiYe· 
li 
· •ot vol'Unt ar 
Aooep·to• ttll. 
Oulll'bl& 
to ba a»sur · 
· .. sily l)rou 
Slowly nrouqd 
or 'on 
o C ild.r 
(3) 
b 
5 
2 
7 
~ 
l 
3 
0 
l 
1 
1 
1 
.'ble 25 ind1 te that most oi' th 28 f'1rmt , . . ~t.d obi. drs 
-.a v .n te p r d d1epoaitione. 1'her r . t w ei·eu.blo ~-ri t iane 
aver ~ • pl s nt type of p rsonality. 
l eto aoblfldulee, mtl GiVing t 
o do aerv 0. 11 wlWlbl!J 1n11 1du 1 
Gn 1" l po1nta of 
• guidea. · h y do 
how_, h .· v r , ~M-t t heea obildr on a.r nvo · o in mo t l'ulvior 
t• . -~J:I Ot8, perh p.8 lith tb XC ption o'f . t r d to rd 
16• :tnt 111 noe •· e t · l"t o cs 
.o.at 4idUQ tors V a th t tho ment 1 ge ot ohild ia one t 
t h priM otore 1D det~ntiJlinG bo rB• d7 .ohild is t o re ct,. 
: xm t 1 Illinois study point l!td out th. t 
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f 
\ 
/ 
six ontha for ~1 
:lao ura !JDt •. 
·on r e roh · 1110 :laoov rod that oor I" d r 
l y · children ot low 1nt lleot.u 1 b1Uty. 
oto~s nt. rin into the _.robl 
ble 24. tnt.nt enoe ot1cmt 
01"1'11 l. 
Date ot Date of Chronolog 1 
ll"th 'l& . Ulg i c · l ..  
(1 ) (2) 3 } 4 . (6 ) 
tnwr n oe ..... . . 46-10·~ ti! ... l-G 6-3 8·2 
'be:rt •••••• . 6-10.1 52-12-11 6-.2 6 ... 11 
June.,•·-··• 46-ll ... 53·1- · - 2 6- l.O 
J 6·12-31 53- 1-1 s .... 1 6-8 
46·10·11 63·2-11 8-4 ·-a 
46 ... 9-5 53-l-15 6-4 e-s 
4 -ll-0 62-12- ld t5- 4 
48-8-19 ·:s-1 ..u 6 
:ra ••••• 46-2· 21 03·2-19 1..() -10 
.uth •••••••• 46-9-ll 52-12- o 6-3 a-1 
Jobn •••••••• 4 -12- 11 b• .-12-lb ·-o 6-9 
rle •••••••. 46-12- 29 52-ll-17 b- 11 ti-8 
therine ••• 4 -8·2 5·2·11-17 6- 6 6 .... 2 
rg r t •••• . 46-e-6 52-11- l ~ ..s s-o 
"1111 46...5- 21 62-12-4 6-8 6-1 
46-5-11 53-1- -8 6- 2 
46-4-16 53-1-20 G..-9 ' -2 
4t> ... a-ao 63-1-~ a..u 6-1 
48-6-30 52- ll- 19 6-5 6-8 
46-10-9 52·11· 2 6· 2 6-4 
46-11-10 63-1...0 6- 2 6- 2 
46-7-2 53·1·-20 6·? 5..0 
46·?-6 53-l-6 ·..s 5-3 
45-4-'2 os-2-19 '1-10 6- 2 
46-1-24 6 "-ll-20 6-10 h-4 
.... ... '5-6 ... 9 52-10- :S l 7- 6 s-o 
46-11- 20 ,·3-l-26 ... 2 4-l 
46-6· 23 6 ?...5-28 6·11 -a 
J lh n •hould ( roh, 1.931) , 
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DY o h r 
vi 
I . ••• 
< ) / 
131 
ll i:. 
lll 
110 
10 
10 
104 
u~ 
~ 
.';J ? 
9 
95 
9 
9 
5 
til 
l 
88 
u 
8 
82 
81 
?tJ 
78 
1 
C 11. dr n 
. lt 3 . 
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sho tn. t n • • ot 9 i tb di on soor • n 
ohildr .t'rom 90 t o 100, l'i v cor 
rom eo t o ~o . t o soor in the high ~ ntl . oorod in 
t ho ixt i • 
Fro tld d de r n& ot cor s it i ovid nt e 
ohUdr on h Te vo.r l.)e 1ntoll1g nae onpacitias. t~J"f''Or l . r a t bovo 
b l ow ., r age a bout tiv-e r n cy slo·. ant lly. ' ho ohil r n · 
oh r e should b tranted d1tf·or ntly inoe t hey vu 
17. Chronolo&i« 1 e 
1.hlo 24 al o point e t o -eno r oontr1but1n; t o or in 
prob m of the 28 o 1Udr en , n 17 t h t of ohronolo i o l u e , 
t urity of .ao !l, otor ooordin tion, mot1o l b1l1ty1 Y Or 1 
er stnndin 1 oto. · b y ll ~t( l to auoooas in t h 
uri ty in ye rs. 
ir t de 
d !'t.r natW"8lly t' 
: bl 26 . fiho Ohronologi l g s i n to rs 
and nths of 28 1' 1rat r u.d.e 
Childr on Septo her 1 , l9b2. 
Children's 
m. • 
{l ) 
· ·Janet •• •• •• • •• • • • •• 
r tha•••••••••• • •• 
·Dand ••• • ••••••••• • 
Loui • •• ·•••• •••• • •• 
rbo.r.._ • •• ••••·•• •• • 
ry • • ••• • ••••• •••..• 
oi••••••• • •• ••• 
res 1n Y r e 
nd nt ha 
(2 ) 
7-4 
r 
7- 2 
3 .... 7 
-6 
s... 
6-4 
8-3 
e-s 
6• 3 
( aonoludad on n xt p G ) 
l ble 26. ( oonoluded ) 
Children•·, 
• 
(l ) 
B ¥er 1,-•.• • •••• .••••• • 
Stanlq,.. ••••• ••·•••. 
Ttoh rd••••••••••••• ql •• ••• ••••••••••• 
om :rl .............. . 
~l'l 1d •••••••••• ·• •• ·• 
Rutb••••·•• ••• ••••••• Le.wrcmoe ............ . 
~ ob•rt•••••••••••••• 
.len••·•••• ••••••••• 
AJ:m ••••• .•••••.•• .•••••• 
Juaa•••••••••••••••• 
0••••••••~•••••••• 
H. l•a••••••••••••••• 
. J ·nOJ•••••••••••••••· 
' JohD ................ . 
~1 •••••••••••• ~ •• 
. J ••••••••••••••••• 
( 2) 
6• 2 
6· 2 
6-2 
6...() 
..0 
6..0 
a.o 
6-11 
5·11 
5-ll 
6-ll 
5-10 
5-10 
5- 10 
6-9 
-~ -fl 
0 
i .· . 
ble 26 ·a howe the raecU. n ohronologio 1 a in ~ ptem ·. r to be 
six )TG' ra (6..0 ). lt of tb ohlldran iD t his gl"oup r e 1x or 
youn r en thy r 
o ~~ aewn or older r rctp tera. 
Chapter · 1 wt.ll oalllbine t he 4 ta. 1n t h1a oba.pt r and w 
gon r l onoludona. 
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OHJ\PT}!.'R Vl 
S Ii RY AND C ~ CL'GSl iS 
1. Slamnary ot tho stud7 
an the 28 first gr de ohildr n are compared s to reading 
re diness soores, t'amily 'background, home anvirOIDiont, health recorda, 
interests, oxperienoe ba okground , beha.rlor pe.tt>3rns and intelligence 
t st p rforrnance, so e genernl st&t-ments of re sults can be de. 
ost of the finding s , holrnver, are va luable in pointing out reas 
for future inTest igatidn or specific needs in individua l dingnoais. 
These l atter f actors may be found in tho oaS.e studies in Chapter IV. 
he points for further res rch r e discussed in Obapter VII . 
f he points of ge:P.er 1 intore st and common f a ctor 1n the 28 oa s 
studie are listed here1 
1. litteen of the 167 first grade children scored in th poor 
risk class in th&ir t 11 readiness tests, lfhirteen children obt ined 
scores in the low no 1 status. Suoh bnormally low scores indio ted 
some sarious det'icienoies in the children' s ba ckground. 
2. In this gr.oup of 28 first gr de children, 16 ro boys and .......--
17 r girl•• 
3 . !he largest per c nt (36) of the 28 children a re in the old-
est sibling group. Only 18 per cent are the middle f. nd 18 per cent 
the only child in their :f'mni.lies. "'ho r emaining 28 or cent re the 
yotmgest child. 
4. hirty-six par oent of the children oomo from familios ot 
three siblings. 
6.~ Jbst of tha :f'uthers (50 per c~nt) and others (64 par oent) 
-129-
./ 
·, 
of t ho ohildran 1n this group r 35 ye rs of g or yol.Ulf;er. 
s. SeT n"t7 per oent or tho t thers a.r 6mployed. in skill d or 
ami-skilled l · bor. 
1. Sixty-eight per oent or t he mother 8 do not rk outsido the 
h • 
a. ghteen per o. nt of t he mother s of the t ath r s l et 
high school. Fi fty-t hr per oont of t he mot her s nd of the t th- r s 
did not ttond school beyond. t he el emontary l e•el. 
9 . Ninet,y-six per oant of th~ children live 1n goo neighbor-
hoods. The majority liTo in t enement p rtm,ents·. 
10 . ·he jority ot the fruailies haTe aTer ge or good inoamoa. 
11. F ily r el tion hips are good in all b,Jt t or three 
f ·lie e. 
12. maj ority of the children were of aTor ge hei ht .~ 
eight. di~ heieht - 46 3/8 inohe • Medi wei ght - 48 pounds. 
13. Th ga f or f ir t lking and t lking • ver ge except i n 
f ew extre1ne o se s. The data 1 s not oaa.p1 t e be u e s e p nta 
could not recall the e ot ages. 
14. he preschool he~lth of the children s gen r lly good. 
Ther a lS no 00111111on weakness or deficienc1 s. 
15 . ll of the children haTe t la et 10 hour sleep a ni£;ht, 
hila 21 of th sleep 12 or more hours · ni ght. 
16. Sixty per oent of' t he children haTe appet it which y be 
r ted a ood. 
17. Only eaTen children haTe ny oye or a r t roubl e s nd only 
in on or t o l ases re ther seriou d fi ci ncies. 
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18. ' he he lth of the 28 children is g nor lly good. 
19. Tenty-nine p r cent of t he group ro right hnnded. 
20. Sixty-one per cent of th children have ana or more pets 
at home. 
21. <mly seven families do not hl.Lve tele'Yisian seta. :1he 
favorite progrruna ro Howdy Doody nd those bout cowboys. 
22 . The ohildrant s favorite books ar e tho !J.ttle Golden ooka 
and oomio books. 
23. Xhe children enjo;r the usu!ll gtl.mas such ne oo boys, dolls• 
~ c ra. Only eight mentioned intorest in book • pussles, sohool 
games, eto. 
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24. All of the 28 ohildron have trov•led by oar, 20 by bus, nine 
by tr in, one b·J pl an and six h To been in bo ts. 
25. e~ of the children h ve traveled long dist noes, 11 ~-Te 
been outside t heir own town, nnd only six ho.va neve.r visited e. 1 rge 
cit y. 
26. Tw~nty-seven children help out at hame. 
27. Twenty-three ohildron go on err ds a lone. 
28 , Thirteen ohildrcm han attended SundAy school. 
29. Only t 70 chil dren h 'V'e kinderg rten b"okgrounds. 
30. Thr a children hnve datinita speech di.f'tioulti·es. 
31. ~he majority of the children npponr to have vernge in-
telligence, interest nd work habits in school. 
32. Bearly all of the children make a pleu~t ppear oe, have 
ordtn ry strength and oamp.titive spirit and varage or batter thAn 
av r · g stamina. 
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35. ot tho 28 children &ro usually quiet (11) and self-
conscious (14) and r rely oritieize others (17). 
34. The l arge jority of the group ha~ pl e nt , T te r-
ed dispositions. 
35. 1'ha meditlll l • Q• tor tho group is 94. SQven children scored 
bove 100, d five soored below eo. 
sa. ' ha edian ohronologioal go f or the groupie ix ya rs (6-o). 
F'r(a the de.ta t ad bov it o. n ba oonolud d that the 28 child· 
ron mo scored lo in thair tall rondtne tests T only a ta~ point 
in OODlllOil41 The jority of th .f.\.otor contributing to thoir 1 ole of 
re diness ro speoif'io d individu 1. c children . Ta poor h 
conditions, paran·bs who both 1;•;ork , re ·~e phy'. io lly, h_ve poor ho r-
ing or vision,. r eourr>ent health prt)blems, fo educat ion 1 opportuni-
t i es t h e , limited axparienoa okground, parson tlity proble or 
below avaragc .ment 1 o paoitias. 
iio·1eve.r , one of t ho outstandin"" oo on t eeters in -eha 28 case 
atudi e is the amount of eduo, t ion hioh th pRrants or these child-
ron h vo r ceived. ly 18 per o nt of th other ·nd of th 
t thers gr du ted from high school. The jority of r ents (53 per 
cant of both moth9rs 'Uld fath r-s) did not at end secondary school. 
l'hi indio tes thnt mflny par~nt! who ve not nn inter st in higher /" 
eduo t:l.on 'thams lv s often will not provid oducntional op ortunitias 
in heir homes f'or their children. i'hi i not 1 Ltya true • 1 oours , 
but o ·n be contributing t notor in • child's l a ok of r · a ineaa for 
r ding, specially in t he verb 1 are a. 
h s 28 Q.lildren, the m•· jority of' whom have . Tctr ga or above 
l 5 
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vera e tntelliganoe,. ueed a det1D1te program ~ anriohmeat b tore th.-~- -~ 
b gin to 1 reading to lp th do good rk in .ohool~ _ A U 
and de"hl-
op :lnterelt• which the hoae en'rirOIII.ellt did not stf.atd. te. the ftrn 
grade t•oher who kDon the background hiltoey' will reooguise a11.7 n •• 
prori.de tor the, .tn all but 11 tew extreM oaa••• brtng the ohildrc 
up to h ir expeoted rking oape.oity, 
TheM 28 oa•• .turUea ·oint the way tor other possible linea of 
1nv sti prooedurea to be Uled iD tuture pr aohool :rt. 
Theee r dieoueaed in the following aeotica. 
2. L1a1 tatiODa ot th stuq 
1'hi • etudy bee use ot it • peouli loo 1 1nt r st indi 1-
is tr tmmlt h ot neo asity sOJU t liaited. Ita. chi t liaitatiOAI 
involv th si&e ot the group, t h tmlcno faotor1 intluaDCing seleot-
iOil of subjeota, the 1 ok of o<"D ratin intOJ"JIIAtiOG nd the dittioultJ' 
in isolating emotional taotor•• 
Slaoe 01117 28 ob.lldreA were u..a 1n this eubj Qt the findings re 
not definite nor o th y b ua in f18 gener 1 mcllnor except • 
uide1 tor plamtng di o1tio work or a tting up pr eohool tra iAi!Jg 
!he in are e ot irlterest ' 1n the study 1 naDutly1 tllllli!T be.ok rouad, 
boa• enviJ'CDilellt, h lth, inter sta, experiqoe baokgroUDCl, b9havior 
pa.tterna 1 and 1at llig oe test pel"f'o oe, while de l!JI& with Ollq 
28 oaa • oamJ.ot Ye th general ignitionnoe ot a 1 :rger 1Jtud7• 
The • 28 til' st _ e ohildr wer select ca the Ida otlow 
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scores em th~ fall l"e.adiness t sts. Flo·vever, these scor 
been influonc d by otors other t n l ur.ok of.' re diness. Poor dmin-
1 trat ian, a ten sa environment , &n inndoquata testing situation, 
U""~et e otion 1 state , ete., lld ~tt ot the ~otal eoore. f h refore 
even though all 28 ohildreu ~d lov7 scora , t hey di d not neoess 1:~11y 
hs.ve poor background or low m.ents.l capacities. 
Th ola sroo teacher3 of th~~e 2S childr n filled 
r ting schedule on t heir school beh!i!.Tior. More complete info ti011 
on th ir emotional heal .. h and relationships with other children ould 
b helpful. uoh information cnn never be exhausted. e oher · eo-
dotal records ~re helpful, but oftan difficult to keep objectively. 
The (use of oompar t ive information ab<>ut a group ot' children who 
scored high on the aru.e t ests would clarify soma of the difficulties. 
· s in nll oaa studies, the emotiona l tao t;ors a re hard to isol te 
but are nevert heless veey important. They re often t he misdng link 
i n a ee mdne;ly inoCI!1J?rehensible oaae. 
1'his study; therefore, oan be usod t or specific dia :nos·.:;io stucl-
i e in Garner and a s a guide ;for future study of' s imilar probl a in 
ny :first gr de. 
3. Points i'or rth -r .P- a aroh 
·h ra ro a nlll!lber of p'O i_biliti as f'or re a roh that uld 
enl" rge the scope of this study~ cl rity the fin~ings d rao~and 
policio nd procedure s tor guidance dep rtment. 
1. A oompnz- ~tive study of t -:;o group of f ir ·t gz"! de children. 
_roup· '11 h·ve soored high in ro dines tests the other d ll 
h.v.v .. cor ed lO'w on the s :uno te ta. 
2. Prepare questionnAires for pnrents to !'ill out rior to re-
schc 1 clinics or .first gr de openings . 
3. Pr pnr e n graded oheok test and nneodota l reoord oha.rt for 
classroom t nohaX!s to usa in r diness work. 
4 . Plan n progr f or education of p rent s or pre school child-
r en. ( c.t'. ppendix f or GardnoJ"• s li~erature ttaed in such a prot;r<' • ) 
s . Conduot a study . of tha g:-adt. by gr .de progress of t\. lo 
r e t•din(:J3S group \tho had t he adnntnge or di~gnostio teaching. 
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e. PltUl a teohniqua and aohedule for hom.a vi sitations 
views of p r .ents ot preschool ohildrtm prior t o t hoir entrano 
t he first grade. 
d int er-
into 
7 • lla.ke a study of the e.tfoot of poor dministra tion or en-
vironm nt 1 conditions Ol1 test results. 

Dear Parent • 
Letter to Parents ot 28 
First Grsde Children 
Y• are anxious to lenrn more about your child in ordor 
to help him deTelop his oapacities 1,n his first yer rs of' school. 
This information about hia hame, hea lth ~d childhood experienoea 
will contribute to a more complete understanding of' your ohild. 
Thi.s information is purely TOlwtary on your pe.n. lloweTer~ we 
would greatly ap reoiate reoeiTing your cooperati.on if' you oa.re 
to till out the attached queatiomaaire. 
t tumk you tor your interest. 
Sincerely;. 
PJ"inoipa.l 
X 
Dear 
Letter to Principals ot 
~lomantary Sohools 
You will find enclosed a ntllber ot questionnaires to be 
tilled out by the patents ot those tirst grade ohildron who 
xi 
aoored low :in the Reading Readiness Tests. The inforiDRtion will 
be ueed in oonjunoticm with J>eeulte ot 1nd1vidu l 1nttlll1genoe 
taste And healt·h r eports in an etto.rt t o gain a better undarstand• 
ing ot the undc lying oa.utSa .s f o-r those Rec:~.ding Rea.din~es eoorors~ 
.!r. Ohaoe has ·appro"Nd the t orme. 
ould you kindly sign t ho letter attached to eaoh set ot 
tormst The irst grade teacher J sond the tor.ms home in the 
enoloeed enT lop s. If it is possible l would like the forme re-
turned to the tenohers by the end ot tha week (December 5). 1 
shall pick thfJla up t that time. 
'thank you for your cooperation .. 
Sincerely yoUl"• .. 
xii 
Burse ' 1 st;J.e.sti,onnAire 
I 
Child* !\me a --- -----------... -------- ---....... -----
How ould you rate the home tmospheret 
...... ----~----· oeable ------- ............. -
~utual cooperation ........ .,. ... -............. __ 
Frequent tan i ons and nrgum.ents---... ·--------
Farants ro.l• t1ons with each other---.-----.. - ... 
Par ent-child relations 
-----·-------
Relationahip bet an ch11dren 
---... ·------
Remarktu 
Ho· wollld you r at e the neighborhood E.mvir02llllel:ltsf 
Jo1Jtoellent 
_____ .. ___ _ 
Good 
---.. -------· 
:verage 
elow e.vere. e ..... -............ 
bnt type of dwelling ------........... 
ltelll!lrks t 
Ho would. ;you rate the f•1mily income! 
High 
-----... -
Good 
Average 
_____ ...._. 
B low Terage 
-----... -
Ohild ' s a.me ~ 
i'aaily . &ckground 
B~othera .... 
Sisters 
--
~~•r ............ ..... 
Agea ............... _ 
lumber at home ~------
Ul1ll>e~ .......... . , ge ~ .......... ... 
umber at home 
_______ ....,.. __ __ 
Ohild •· & Birtbde:te----........................... ----------
Age ........... .. 
Qcoupation ·-·--~----...... --·------~ 
:Qlucation "'l .m.entary ·--... ·-B1l5h ohool ------
College · · ··---· 0-t;her ·----· .. - - ... - --
Yother' ~ _;una ......... - - -------..... -........ Age ·-----··· 
()Q.aupation -------......... ---· ·- ----
xiii 
uc tion El~ ente.ry ................ lf1 h Sobool ___ .. __ _ 
Col.la&e ---------. Oth,r ... - -----------.. 
l;i,l dhood BacJcvol.md and Hea lth 
e when first "Poke ------· · ge men first walked -·-------
Contagious dieease.e ... 
t! .. _______ .. ___ 
hen! ---------~---
t! ......... -- ------~---.. Operat i ons 
Aooi.dents 
Appetite 
t ·t ............................................. .. 
enf ----~~~-~-----~-
EXcellent -------
Good. ... ____ _ 
Fa.ir ....... ____ _ (Ohec* 011e) 
Oatoh cold •~~ dlyf ------------
~ raonrring health problem.ef .............. _.,. ... ___ ,.._ .. ___ ,.. __ _ 
Hours sleep ea oh night •·-----------... -------
xiv 
Ohildhood !9>erienoe e. 
l at - pets n-t holfte! --------... -------------..., 
!:Yer go on errends a lonef 
___ ._ __ _ 
ret·----------------·-
Look e.t books otttinf ··----· 
Listen to storiesf •·-----·-
Listen 
to radio? ~-----· 
to • v. .. --....... 
at ·k.ind'l ·-- --------------..... ---
~ . t kind?: ---------------
ima per d(y 
----------·----~~----------·--~ 
.. ...... ________________ ... ___ -----·---
ayorite prof)I"·AJD.IJ ........... ___________ .. _.,.. _______ ..,._,. ....... - ... ---~---
Play by himlelt1 -•---•• t g~eet ·----0011!1 ..... ~ ... ------- ..... ----
on a tr ~in ------- boat ·---·----
in a bus --------~ tn a oar - ~--~---
!.here ha .s h~ been o\ttside Gardner and Vioinityt 
--~--~-~----------------~-·-------~------~----
FaTo:rite toy 
'ta~tka he da&s to . elp reound the house ·-----·------· 
-------------.. ·------....... ·----------- ____ ., __ ----- .... ..._. 
}faa he been to ki.Dderga;rtent ·-----
Sunday School! ·---~-~ 
'·· 
' 
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To the Parents: 
This booklet is a publication ot the Gardner 
Public Schools. Cooperating in its preparation were 
our school nurses, the elementary supervisor, the 
guidance director, and the local Parent-Teacher 
Associations. 
We believe that the school experience ot your 
child is a vital part ot his whole lite. We believe, 
lt/ro.t" 
in addition, and it is important tor the home and 
school to work closely together so that your child 
will progress. Consequently, we ·invite your whole-
hearted cooperation. 
Sincerely yours, 
Frank c. Chace 
Superintendent of Schoo~s 
INTRODUCTION . 
We have prepared this handbook with the hope 
that the suggestions you find in it will help you 
understand better the school and your child ' s work. 
In the primary school your son or daughter will 
be working toward certain goals. He or she will progress 
not by the clock 
not by the calendar 
not by chronological age 
BUT -- By his needs, interests and 
abilities. 
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ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
1 . Age: 
Children may be admitted to the first grade if 
six years old on or before January first; of 
that school year. 
2 . Records required on the day of entrance: 
a. Birth certificate 
b. Vaccination credentials 
3. Parent-teacher conferences: 
It is advisable for parents to consult the teacher 
concerning the child 's adjustment in school. This 
is especially important when a child is entering 
school for the first time. 
****** 
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
Regularity in school attendance is an attitude which 
parE)ntF) and teachers should encourage. 
1. Absence:· 
a. 
b. 
c. 
Pupils who have been absent from school because 
of illness are inspected by the School Physician 
or School Nurse (when they return). 
Pupils must obtain an excuse from the family 
physician and an approval of the same by the 
School Physician before they may be excused 
rrom work ~n the physical educat~on classes. 
Pupils shall furn~sh their teachers with a 
satistact?ry written excuse from the parent 
or guard~an for all cases or absence or tardiness. 
2. Tard~ness: 
Promptness and meeting obligations on time should 
be encouraged by parents and teachers at all 
levels. These well-established habits are formed 
best in the early school years. 
-• 
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3. Dismissal: 
Teachers shall not dismiss pupils from school until 
its close without a special request ot the parent or 
guardian , except in case of evident necessity, ot 
which the teacher shall be the judge. 
****** 
SUGGESTIONS FOR PARENTS 
1 . Label or mark the name on your child's possessions. Red 
nail polish or India ink may be used effectively to mark 
galoshes. Clothing should be large enough to permit 
dressing and undressing freely and to prevent fidgeting. 
Do not overdress for the classroom. Rooms are warm. If 
extra garments are needed, the teacher will make the proper 
adjustments. The child should be able to put on and button 
his wraps, fasten overshoes, pull on rubbers, and tie 
shoelaces without dawdling. 
2. It your child brings home articles not his own, please 
notity the school at once to help correct the mistake. 
3. All notices and bulletins sent from school have a purpose. 
please read each carefully. 
4. Appreciate the work your child brings home to show you. 
Thus he will be encouraged to do his best. or course 
we never should compare one child with another! 
5o Your child should be free f rom fear of storms, darkness, 
animals, or of persons such as the policeman, the doctor, 
or the nurse. 
6. Other children are not permitted to visit school except 
when. they are accompanied by an adult. 
7. Teachers should be notified if a pupil~ does not go 
directly home from school. 
8. No one should use baby talk with children. This is a 
handicap in learning to read. 
9. · Help your child to be able to attend to his toilet needs 
without ass istance or self-consciousness, to flush the 
toilet each time after using it, and to wash his hands. 
I 
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10. Discourage adverse criticism of others. I t is wise to 
speak favorably of the persons with whom your child is 
to work. Adults never should discuss 'a child's faults 
in his presence. 
11. The P. T. A. needs the support of every father and mother. 
Make your child happy by attending the meetings. 
12. Parents should help their childr en become useful~ happy 
citizens ot the school and the community. 
13 . Parents are asked to furnish the following facts to the 
first grade teacher for use in an emergency:- -
a. Home telephone number 
b. Home telephone number and name .of a reliable person 
if the parent cannot be reached. 
c . Address where the child may be cared for. if a 
parent is not at home. 
14. Young children need at least twelve hours sleep each night . 
We hope your child gets ample rest . 
****** 
COOPERATING IN THE INTEREST OF THE CHILD 1 S HEALTH 
Minimum Quarantine (Requirements of the Massachusetts 
Department of Public Health ) 
CHICKEN POX -- One week from appearance of eruptions. 
GERMAN MEASLES -- Three days from appearance of rash. 
MEASLES - - One week from appearance of rash. 
MUMPS - - One week from onset of the disease and thereafter 
until all swelling has disappeared. 
SEPTIC SORE THROAT -- One week from onset of disease and until 
\ 
necessary. 
SCARLET FEVER -- One week from appearance of rash and until 
released by family doctor. 
WHOOPING COUGH -- Three '\'leeks after beginning of spasmodic cough . 
****4':* 
I 
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CLINICS OPEN TO SCHOOL CHI LDREN' 
1 . Child Guidance: ~-----'· . The Gardner Schools enjoy the help of the Child Guidance 
Center which is sponsored by the State Department of Mental 
Health and the Gai'dner Public Schools. Here is a place 
where p&•ents a.nd others interested in the welfare of 
chil dren may secure (without charge) help with the prob lema 
of child training and personality development. The program 
is one of prevention of difficulties arising from some or 
the simple traits of early chi ldhood. The services consist 
of the study of. children by experts, including a chil d 
psychiatrist, ) Sycholog·'.st and psychiatri c SOCial worker e 
The entire staff cooperates to study the child, physically J 
emotionally and socially, as well as to create among adults 
an understanding of what the child needs tor healthy 
development . Appointments are made by telephoning the 
school nurses ~ Clinics are held at Elm Street School every 
Wednesday afternoon. 
2. Dental Clinic : 
This service is aveiiable to all pupils i n t he elementary 
schools. Appointments are arranged by the school nurses. 
· The clinic is held at the Board of Heal th office at the 
City Hall. There is a charge of five cents per visit . 
3o Orthopedic Clinic: 
This clinic is tor the correction of all physical deformities ) 
including speech defects . It is held on the second Tuesday 
of each month at the Heywood Hospital. Appointments are 
arranged by the school nurses~ 
40 Rheumatic Disease Clinic: 
This is held a.t the Burbank Hospital on Wednesday morning . 
Again you may apply -through the school nurses. 
****** 
A CHILD ENTERING SCHOOL SHOULD BE ABLE TO: 
1 0 Tell his own name, address, and anst'ler simple questions. 
2Q Speak plainly so as t o be understood by anyone. 
3. Be willing to stay in school without his mother . 
4 . Keep from crying unless really hurt . 
5 0 Play we 11 with ot her children. · 
6 ~ Be willing to share play t hings wit h others and ;, !t ;.. · . 
1. Feed himself ~ 
8 . Care for his personal belongings o 
9 ~ Put. on his rubber s and outer garments ~ 
·o, Go b y hi mself t o t he t oilet , 
-( 
SAFETY !1\!FORI~TION TO PAI-tENTS OF ENTERINQ C'III LDREN 
Parents are requested to be responsible for giving their 
children certain basic instruction in pedestrian traffic 
safety . The following poi nts should be used as a basis f or 
t his instruction . 
1. Select The Safest Way for the chi ld to walk to school and 
take him over it several t imes ahead of The First Day . 
2 Point out familiar landmarks ru1d all special hazards a l ong 
t his route. 
3 . Emphasize safeguards such as traffic officer, lights, whit~ 
lines, safety patrol s, etc o 
4 . Explain significance of colors in traffic signals. 
5. Urge , hi m t o go · d:J.rectly to and from school . 
6 . Be sure he knows his name and address . 
7. Warn him against speaking to strangers and of accepting rides 
and candy from them. 
****** 
TRANSPORTATION 
Free transportation is provided on school busses or 
commercial busses for . children who live more than two 
miles from the school they attend. 
****** 
SCHOOL HOURS 
Elementary School Session: 
Morn!~ Session: 
rades land 2 , 9:00 A. M. to 11:30 Ac M. 
Grades 3· through 8, 9:00 A. M. t o 11:45 A. M. 
Afternoon Session: 
Grades 1 and 2 , 1:15 P.M. to q:45 P ~ M., 
Grades 3 through 8, 1:15 P. M. t o 3 ~ 30 P ., M. 
** *'** 
) 
! ' . 
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No-Session Signals: 
(Three blasts of t he fire alarm whistle) 
7:45 a.m. No morning session for Elementary Schools. 
12:15 p.m. No afternoon session for Elementary Schools. 
Radio announcements also carry no school information~ 
WHOB beginning at 7:00 a.m. for . mor ning sessions and 12:00 noon 
for afternoon. 
WTAG beginning at 7:00 a.m. for morning sessions . 
Note: Whenever schools are in sesGion during stormy weather 1 
the parent should use hi s bes~ judgment concerning the 
attendance of his child. 
SCHOOL 
Broadway 
Coleman 
Connors 
Elm 
Pleasant 
Prospect 
School 
West 
****** 
DIRECTORY 
PRINCIPAL 
Miss Marjorie Hutchinson 
Miss Mary H. Clifford 
Miss Barbar a M. Thompson 
Miss Doris A. Tappin 
Miss rUnnie C. Leamy 
Miss Ethei F. Clifford 
Miss Frances L. Sherburne 1 
Acting Principal 
Miss Helen G. Carroll 
FIRST GRADE TEACHER 
Miss Helvi I. Wintturi 
Miss Virginia s. Stanbridge 
Upper Grades Only 
Upper Grades Only 
Miss Josephine A. Murray 
Mrs. Helena B. Columbus 
Miss Lena Brown and 
Miss Frances L. Sherburne 
Miss Cecelia H. Kozio l 
Superi ntendent of Schools : 
Frank C. Chace - Office - - City Hall 
Room 226 Tel. 1000 
Office Hours-appointment 
Elementary Supervisor: 
Cora M. Leamy Office Connors St. School 
Tel. 1602 
Guidance Director : 
Elizabeth Saben - Office -- High School 
Tel. 2699 
School Physician: 
Dr~ J. c. Hales -Office-- 20 Parker Street 
Tel. 78-W 
School Nurses: 
Hildur J. Porter (Mrs • Harry) - 55 Leamy St. 
Tel. 1165-W 
Thelma C. Stevens (Mrs. Paul) - 37 W. Broad ay · 
Tel. 836-J 
l -
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EVERY TEACHER TO EVERY PARENT 
"I thank you for lending me your little child today . 
All the years of love and care and training which you have 
given h1.m have stood him in good stead every hour. I send 
him home to you tonightt I hope a little taller, a little 
stronger, a little freer , a ,little nearer his goal. Lend 
h~ to me again tomorrow; in my care ot him, I shall show 
mY gratitude." 
L .. 
CALF~~k~ FOR THE SCHOOL YEK 1952-19 i3 
Number of Weeks 
High - Elementary 
FALL TERM BEGINS 
High Schocl 
Elementary Sohools 
FALL TERM ENDS 
September 3, 1952 
September 3, 1952 
High School December 19, 1952 
Elementary Schools December 12, 1952 
WINTER TERM BEGINS 
High School Dece111ber 29 , 1952 
Elementary Schools December 29, 1952 
WINTER TER~7 ENDS 
High School February 20, 1953 
Elementary Schools February ~0, 1953 
SPRING TERrJI BEG.INS 
High School . Ma.l"Ch 2, 1953 
Elementary Schools March 2, l9~i :3 
April 24, 1953 
Apri l 24 ·' 1953 
SPRING TERM ENDS 
High School 
Elementary Schools 
FINAL TERM BEGINS 
High School May 4, 1953 
Elementary Schools May 4 , 1953 
FINAL TEID-'1 ENDS 
High School 
Elementary Schools 
June 1911 1953 
June 12, 1953 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION 
Wednesday, June 17, 1953 
16 
8 
8 
7 
39 
There will be no.school on the following days: 
Columbus Day Observance - Monday:, October 13, 1952 
Teachers g Convention - Friday , November· 7 , 1952 
Armistice Day - TueadayJ November 11, 1952 
15 
8 
8 
6 
37 
Thanksgiving Day Recess - Thursday and Fr id:::.y,Nov. 27 and 28., 1952 
New Yearaa Day Recess - Thursday and Friday, J an. 1 and 2 6 1953 
Good Friday - Friday, April 3, 1953 
P3tr1ot 1 s Day Observan::e - l•londay, April 20 , 1953 
Note: On Tuesday:~ September 2, 195~ , there wi l l be an orientatl .,. 
program f or Gardner High School freshmen. The above cale ndar 
.allows 185 High School days through Friday, June 19 , 1953 (the 
39th week)~ The H::tgh School \'lill c l ose on t his latter date 
if it has operated at least 180 ' days~ Otherwi se it will c 
necessary t o run in.to tht-:1: 40th w·eek. 
